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Over40EnemyPlanesDownedIn Raid
Mistaken Target-- Germanys Main
Allied

ALLIED. HEADQUARTERS, Naples. April
UP) Lt. Gen. Ira C. Eaker disclosed today that a
number of Allied soldiers had beenkilled by bombs
which accidentally fell far from the target during
tJe great Allied air assault on Casslno March ,J5.

This disclosure by the commander ofthe Allied
Mediterraneanair forces came during a press con-

ference In which he discussedmany aspects of the
bombing and, declaredthat while the operationhad
failed to break German resistancelt had "accom-
plished ail that was expected of it by the air force
commanders x x x."

Eaker Indicated his belter that the outcome
should not be construedas a reflection on the po

JapsContinue

PressureAlong

AssamFront
NEW DELHI, April 8 UP)

Japaneseforces are continuing to
exert pressureall aldhg the As-

sam front north of Imphal, but
Allied 'troops have Inflicted
casualties on the enemy in am-

bushes laidalong roads north and
south of that Indian base, Admiral

" Lord Louis Mountbatten's head-
quarters announced today.

In northern Burma, meanwhile,
the announcementsaid, Chinese
forces are driving the ?nemy
steadily southward In the upper
Mogaung valley and are advanc-
ing 6n the village of Wakawng.

The bulletin also disclosed that
24 Japaneseplanes had been de-

stroyed In an air commando at-

tack against the Aungban airfield
in central Burma Tuesday.

Fighter pilots who returned to
Inspect the airdrome on the fol-
lowing day reported that it ap-

peared to be almost entirely de-

stroyed by fire. The attack was a
complete surprise, the communi-
que said, and was accomplished
without loss to the commando
squadron.

Heavy bombers hit Japanese
headquartersand a transit camp
at Nagorn Sawarnin a night at-t-

which set blazes visible for
20 miles and blasted railway
yards and jetties at Moulmein.
The Chinese took two tiny set-

tlements, Mihloigar Tawng and
Maranga Tawng,pin points a mile
and a half east of the Mogaung
valley road, crossed a river south-
east of Laban' and eliminated a
Japanesestrong point at the con-
fluence of two rivers about 40
miles north of Mogaung on the
Myitkyina railway.

To the east, Burmese troops ad-

vancing on Myitkyina along the
Sumprabum road reached the
Tiang river. (This apparently is
about 45 miles north of Myitkyina,
chief Japanesebase north of the
Burma road )

In the Assam offensive the
Japanesehave seized 15 miles of
the Imphal-Kohim- a highway and
arc threateningDimapur, 80 miles
away on the Bengal-Assa- rail-
way. It was disclosed that Amer-
ican transportation troops are" op-

erating and maintaining this rail-
way, having taken over on March
1 for the puipose of pushing maxi-
mum supplies through to the Bur-
ma and China fronts.

The Japanesethreat so far had
failed to halt the flow of supplies,
which continued to pour forward.

PostBand Will

PresentConcert
Music vi ill be added to the Eas-

ter menu of activities here Sun-

day when the 615th AAF band
from the. Big Spring Bombardier
School will be presented in an
afternoon concert, at 3 o'clock in
the municipal auditorium.

' The concert, sponsored by the
USO, is free to all and both mili-

tary and civilian population are
Invited to attend.

A feature of the program'
will be vocal numbers by the
band glee club of 28 voices,
featured In the "Lost Chord"
and "When Day Is Done."
Other program numbers in-

clude "My Hcio," concert marchc,
"Hedllncs," modern rhapsody,
"Begin the Beguine," sjmphonlc
kvung, "Holidaj," overture;
"March of the Toys," musical
comedy; "Finale from New World
Symphony," classical; "When You
Wore a Tulip, 'Corn Huskers;
"Cowboy Rhapsody," Western
tunes; "March of the Steel Men,
concert march; "C press Silho
uettes," modern rhanfcody of the
South, "liarnum & Bailcj s

march, and the "Star
Ipanglcd Banner,"

Soldiers Killed
tentialities of aerial bombardment, declaring frank-
ly that air power had Its recognized limitations and
it was not to be expected that sulh an attack could
wipe out all resistance.

Some of the bombs which missed the target at
Casslno wide of .their mark because of a "me-
chanical failure,' he said, investigation showing
that "the bombs hadbecome dislodged from their
racks and when the bombs doors were opened they
became free."

Others which dropped at Venafro, far behind
the front, killing a nnmber of Allied troops, were
the result of a mistake In target identification,
Eaker added.

Willkie Pulls In
GOPBid Stakes

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, April 6 (AP) A presidential nomina-

tion without strings floated enticingly close before Gov.
ThomasE. Dewey of New York today as Wendell L. Willkie
quit the republican race after losing a long-sho- t gamble for
Wisconsindelegates.

Dewey, who reachedfor the prize at Philadelphia in 1940
only to find Willkie had grabbed it, stood far out asthe lead-
ing possibility for the nomination in the. wake of Willkie's
dramatic bow out of a contest.

Willkie failed to win a delegate in Wisconsin, where 15
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WENDELL L. WILLKIE

Munitions Depot

Explodes, Eight

Reported Dead
HASTINGS, Neb., April 6 UP)

An estimated hundred thousand
pounds of high explosives depth
charges and mines went up in a
terrific blast at the Hastings naval
ammunition depot today that
shook the entire countryside for
miles around, and claimed eight
civilian depot employes as victims

three kljled outright and five
missing "presumed to be dead."

Three workers who were in a
heavily reinforced concrete cool
ing shed that contained the high
explosives managed to survive but
were in a critical condition.

Capt. .D F. Patterson, com-
mander at the depot, said a rail
road box car beside the shed went
up first and the shed followed.

In addition 35 people sustained
injuries described as minor. Dam
age was estimated at $50,000,
Capt. Pattersonsaid. All the dead
and injured were civilian depot
employes living near here.

The explosion shatteredwin-
dows In about 20 stores In
Hastings, an estimated 10 2

miles from the explosion scene.
Glenvil, small village on the
outskirts of the plant, was hard
hit, with business houses there
"practically collapsed," Marshal
Wert Brims said. There was no
loss of life or serious Injury to
village residents.

Capt. Patterson, who said the
cause of the blast was unknown,
gave this report:

"This explosion occurred at 1 20
a m , first in a railroad box car
that was on a siding beside a cool
ing shed for bombs and mines.
This box car was being loaded.

"After the explosion of the box
car the cooling shed exploded It
was filled with mines and depth
charges."

STATE BOND QUOTA
DALLAS, April 6 (VP) Texas'

War Bond quota for April Is $30,- -

100,000, the state war finance
committee announced today. Only
sale of E, F, and G securities
the 'kind individuals buy will
be counted against the $30,100,--

000 qjjata.

fell

pledged Dewey representa
tives were electeddespite the
New York governors previ-
ous plea for them to with-
draw.

Characteristically, Dewey bus-

ied himself at Albany with a stack
of legislative bills and said noth-
ing about his future plans a si-

lence some of his backers said
he might maintain up to the time
of the June nominating conven-
tion.

(He has said he Is not condi-dat- e

but never that he would
not accept.) Q

With, a minimum of 132 con-

vention delegates pledged or
claimed for him, as compared
with 26 pledged to Lieut. Comdr.
Harold E. Stassen and three to
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, Dewey
seemed well started. Ills other
major opponent, Gov. John .W.
Brlcker of Ohio has yet to show
publicly in any of the 276 con-- ,
vention delegate selections made.

In an abrupt and dramatio
announcementat a rally in
Omaha City

. auditorium last
night Willkie, at the conclusion
of his preparedspeech on "For-
eign policy," told a crowd of
3,000 that he was quitting as a
candidate for the GOP nomin-
ation for president, asserting
"lt Is obvious that I can hot be
nominated."
While Dewey was on all counts

top man in the party as of today,
the question of ' what Willkie
might do held the intense interest
of republican politicians, who
speculated on these possible de-

velopments:
1. Willkie might plump for a

republican with liberal intcrna--
tional views such as Stassen, thus
giving that candidate'schances a
boost.

2. He might return to the dem-
ocratic party, whlch he quit be-

fore 1940 might even support a
fourth term for President Roose-
velt in preference to aiding a
republican who did not sec eye
to eye with him on foreign affairs.
(There was some copjecture that
Winnie might be invited to share
the ticket with the president)

3. He might fiead a new "Bull
Moose" liberal movement away
from the old line republican
party. . ""

4. Or, ho might go along with
the GOP nominee, whoever that
may be.

ADVANCED AIR BASE, New
Guinea, April 2 (Delayed) P)
The motors of the bomb laden
Liberator roared as shfi started
down the runway for the takeoff
on a routine Fifth air force raid

Half way down the runway a
tire blew out and the fast moving
bomber lurched sideways, tipped
on a wing, and buckled In the
middle. Flames shot up from her
and uninjured crew members pil-

ed out of escape hatches and
doors fn a mad scramble.

Maj. Frank J. Kroncs of Eaton-vili-

Wash , was watching the
takeoff and anxiously counted the
crewmen. Only seven emerged
and he knew that two more were
p'nned inside the ship which was
certain to blow up as soon as the
flames reached the heavy bombs
inside.

"There's two more In there
let's get them out,' e11cd the
major as he raced tq the burning
plane. ,

In Bombing
In discussing various aspects of the bombing

he emphasised that his remarksshould not be con-

sideredas a criticism of the ground forces or their
commanders.

"Air force commanders advised the ground
force commanders ofthe destructionwhich could
reasonably be expected from such a bombardment
and that the obstruction would not be completely
devastated nor could the air attackbe expected to
dislodge a'U enemy opposition.

In his opinion, Eaker remarked, accuracy of
the bombing had little effect on the general over-
all result

"Over a long and more sustained"period a great

TexansTo Ask

For Rehearing

On Vote Ruling
Dan Moody, Wright

. Morrow. Of Houston
File A Petition

HOUSTON, April 6 (AP)
Former Gov. Dan Moody of
Austin and Wright Morrow
of Houston will file a motion
for rehearing in the supreme
court for the Texas demo-
cratic Oexecutivo committee
of the decision ruling that
negroes can Vote in Texas
democratic primaries, Com-
mittee Chairman George A.
Butler announcedtoday.

Chairman George A. Butler of
the Texas democratic executive
committee had announced that
"I am renewing my efforts among
all of the state executive commit-
tee chairmen and governors of
the southernstatesfor the rcstor--
'ation of the two-thir- rule at
national conventions,"

"I believe more than ever that
the restoration of this rule Is ab-
solutely necessaryas a protection
to our party rights throughoutthe
south;" Butler told a press con-

ference.
"The response to my original

proposal has beenvery favorable.
Ail governors and state chairmen
except one who have replied have
favore 1 the Idea."

He did not identify these.
"It's just since 1936 when the

two-thir- rule was abrogated
that we have had trouble on the
poll tax issue," Butler comment-
ed "I anticipate that you will see
a concerted effort in congress and
particularly in the senate- for a
repealof the poll tax requirement
in voting In primary and general
elections throughout the south."

"I do not believe that the
citizens of Texas or the south
realize how is the ef-

fect of this opinion."

ContinentalAir Lino
Official Visits Here

D A Duff, assistantto Terrell
C. Drlnkwater. executive vlce- -

1 president of Continental Air
Lines, was here Thursday for a
brief conference, with Frank Dav-

idson, station manager, in regards
to preparationsfor opening of an
office and inauguration of ser-

vice here April IS.
Ken Allen, Denver CAL public

relations man,- hopped from Mid-

land to San Antonio "in one of
the familiarization flights Wed-nesd-

and Is due back here Sat-
urday to avist In any plans for
Inaugural ceremonies.

Meanwhile, Davidson and W. A.
Roe, station traffic manager, an-

ticipated an early start of minor
remodeling at the airport termin-
al by the city to provide office
.pace.

To

The pilot, Lieut Hugh P. Pap-wort- h,

Syracuse, N. Y., and two
crew members, Staff Sgt. Wayne
M. Smith of Fort Wayne. Ind ,

and Clifford II. Stacy, Knobel,
Ark , followed him. The crash
truck roared up behind them.

Finally they pulled one out
only to hear the groans of a
second man from the ratwalk.
Major Kroncs made his way to

the catwalk where the second
nan, a gunner from Texas, was
tightly wedged.

"We'll save you and have you
out in a Jiffy," said Krones, try-
ing to reassure thQ boy. There
was no answer from the injur-
ed gunner Krones pulled with all
his strength at the metal fuselage
that held the gunner fast, but
could not budge it Crash truck
crewmen hacked away it the
burning ship.

Finally Krones caught hold of
the gunner's legs and tried to

T

er degree of devastation could have been caused in
Casslno," he said, !'but It probably would have had
little bearingon the final result. The enemy forces
In their cellars, deep dugouts and underground
passages would not have been affected."

Eaker said that the air forces had, nevertheless,
bCen highly efficient In knocking out German guns
behind the front.- - He listed the big fobs of the air
forces In this theater as knocking out the Iuft-waff- e,

both, in shooting down planet and destroying
the factories producing the1 planes; attacking Ger-
man war'Industries and communications generally,
and aiding the partisansIn Yugoslavia.
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Vanderbilt And Texan
Alfred G. Vanderbilt (rlrht) of New York City, now a Junior rrad
lieutenant In the navy, is shown aboard thePT boat hecommands
"somewhere In New Guinea" with his executive officer, Lt, (J)
JamesCostlfan (centerback) of Brockton, Mass., and his third of-
ficer, Lt. (Jr) Kester Denman of Lufkln, Tex. Vanderbilt Is well
known In raclnr circles. (AP Wirephoto).

Russian
Odessa

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, April 6 (F Russian storm troops pushedlnto the out-lyl-

suburbsof Odessa today and the roar of battle echoed through-
out the city.

Gen. Rodlon Y. Mallnovsky's cavalry and lliht tanks drove on the
treat Black Sea port from three
advancing from positions which last mint were only nine miles irom
the heart of the metropolis.

The right flank of Mallnovsky's Third Ukrainian army pushed
through the quagmireswest of the city heading for the Odessa-Ovldop-

spur railway the last remaining
escape route to Rumania for the

defendersof Odessa, the dispatch

added.
Even If the trapped Germans

and Rumanians succeed In reach-

ing Ovldopol, they musUstlll make
the hazardous trip by. ferry to
Akkerman and thenceby a wind-
ing slngle-trad- k railway tp Ru-

mania
Mallnovsky's cavalry and tanks

had cut off the main escape route
to Rumania by capturing Razdcl-nay- a,

38 miles northwest of
Odessa, and then pressing south-westwa-

to take Strassburg,
which commands a side road from
Odessa to Tiraspol, on the lower
Dniester river.

Four Red army pushes are be-

ing aimed at the ncart of Odessa,
but the units which are closest
to the city appearto be advancing

(See RUSSIANS, Pg. id, CoI..3

drag him out, but the gunner was
stuck tight. The gunner kicked
his legs and groaned, but didn't
speak.

Flames crackled In the bomb
bay, which was filled with gaso-
line fumes. Krones saw that the
big bombs would go In a few
seconds, lie gave one more
hard tug at the gunner, but
failed to dislodge him.
"I'm sorry," the major called to

the enlisted man," I've done all
I can. The bombs are going to go
any second now and l'e got to
get out. So long, fellow, I'm
sorry."
"The major raced to the edge of

the field and hit the dirt as the
bomber blew up with a thunder-ou-a

crash that rocked the moun-

tain walled valley for miles. The
force of the explosion hurled the
heavy motors a hundred ards

They found no trace of the In-

jured gunner.

Major Trys Extricate TrappedTexasGunner From

Wrecked And Burning Bomb Laden Liberator To No Avail

Error

In South Pacific

Troops In
Suburbs

directions, front line dispatches said

ChurchesJoin In

EasterService
Sixteen Ideal churches, repre-

senting 10 different faiths, will
join together on Easter Sunday
for the annual sunrise service
which will be.held at the amphi-

theatre in the city park, under
sponsorship of the Dig Spring
Pastor'sAssociation.

The annual service Is scheduled
at 7 15 a. m , and the Rev. J. E
McCoy, pastor of the First Chris-
tian Church, will serve as presid-
ing officer.

Krneiit Hock, educational di-

rector of the First Baptist church,
will direct music, and the pro-

gram will Include a piano prelude
by Mrs. C. W. Norman and the
call to worship, "Christ Arose."

The Rev. Ivy Bohannan, pastor
of the Church of the Nazarene,
will give the Invocation, and
the congregation will Join in
the singing of "All Hall the
Power."
Scripture readings will be giv-

en by the Rev. Dick O'Brien, pas-

tor of file First Baptist church,
and the Rev. James E. Moore of
the First Presbyterian church',
will offer prayer.

Following .the anthem "God So
Loved the World," the Rev. II
Clyde Smith, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will deliver
the sermon "Christ the Conquer-
or "

The benediction will be glven
by the Rev. F.. C Lee of the Main
Street Church of God.

HEAVY REGISTRATION

COLLEGE STATION, April 8

(IP) Advance registration has
been heavy for the two cotton
classification sihools to be con-

ducted by the Agricultural and
Mrchaiyial College of Texan.
April lu-M- 20, and May y

8.

- .

"War"wa

SourceOf Oil Was
Goal At Ploesti

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, April 6 (AP)

American heavy bombers and their fighter escorts shot
down more than 40 enemy planes during yesterday'sbig
raid on RJoesti, Rumania, Germany'smain sourceof oil, --

Allied

headquartersannouncedtoday.
The main targets on this raid were rail yarda choked

with tank cars. Bombs were showeredover tracks, rolling
stock and adjacentbuildings, causingmany fires and explo-
sions, an announcementSaid.
Adjacent oil refineries also
were hit

Smaller formations of Flying
Fortressesand Liberators attack-

ed railways at Nis and Lcskovac
In Yugoslavia.

Mediums and fighter-bombe-

continued their intensive cam-

paign against German communi-

cations in Italy. It was announc-
ed that all rail lines from North-

ern Italy to the t area have
been cut and that the Germans
have been unable to move
through trains since March 23.

Air Marshal Sir John C. Sles-so-r,

deputy , commander-in-chie-f

of ths Mediterranean Allied Air
Forces discussing the Importance
of the air campaign In the Bal-

kans, said the Ploesti oil fields
were vital to th Qermans "on
anything like a long term basis'."

It was estimated that the oil
field installations were 40 per
cent destroyed In last summer's
big raid on them by U. S. Liber-

ators from the middle east, but
the Germans are said to have re
paired most of thai damage.

Liberators, which were uie first
to go over tho Ploesti yesterday,
encounteredintensive flak and
mora than 129 German planes.
Ths Fortressesarriving later met
fewer Germans.

As the big bombers left, the
fliers said, the rail yards were
in flames and tank cars explod-
ing.

While unfavorable weather
did not permit full-scal- e air
operations In Italy yesterday,
attacks were made nevertheless
on Colleferro, northeast of the
Anzio beachhead: at Terraclna
and Formla, on the west' coast
above the main Fifth army
front; at Froslnone, beyond
Casslno, and along th coastal
railway beyond Rome.
Warhawks attacke'd a battery of

German heavy guns at Procula,
north of the beachhead, and
bivouac areas and a supply dump
mrtheast of Clsterna.

Slessor announced that the to-

tal number of enemy planes shot
down in Sunday's big raid on
Steyr, Austria, now Jias been
found to total 157 by far the
biggest bag ever scored by planes
from the Mediterranean theatre
In a single raid.

Allied tilers say that one reason
for the large number of enemy
planes destroyed In recent raids
is the reduced quality of the Ger-
man airmen

Lt. Gen. Ira C. F.aker, Allied
Air Commander In the Mediter-
ranean, says he believes the
Allied air forces can knock
the German air force out com.-pletel-

The time may not be
far off, he added, when there
will be little effective opposi-

tion.
"Then," he declared, "It will

become practically a transport
service merely carrying bombs.'

Ground artillery duels raged in
the Casslno area and near the
west coast end of the main bat-

tle line, a bulletin said, adding
that patrols Inflicted casualties on
the enemy.

Medical Science
0

Is Saving Child

CrushedBy Truck
By OPAL DIXON

Injured when a 2 d

trailer passed over her body,
Yvonne Nichols is show-

ing miraculous niyis of recovery
at Cow per clinic and hospital

The child, daughterof Mr and
Mrs Clvde Nichols of Knott, was
under the trailer, which held a

water tank Her father started
to drive the vehicle off, not know-
ing the child was underneath

A rubber tire, passed over the
baby's abdomen, causing serious
internal injuries. Her left elbow
flso was fractured The accident
happened Match 24, the mother
said.

The clinic-hospit- reported
Thursdsv the ihild was 'doing
very well'' and hasa "good chance
to recover."

, ",,". I " "
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LiberatorsHit

Invasion Coast

For SecondDay
LONDpN. April B, ) U. S.

Liberators today bombed the "In
vaslon coast" of France, striking
the ts area for the1 sec
ond consecutive day under escort
of Thunderbolt flghtcr.planes.

Air headquarterssaid no air
craft Were lost In the operation,
which encounteredonly meager
flak and no aerial opposition. A
few hours earlier RAF bomb
ers, flying for the first time la
a week, returned from bUstlnt
German aircraft repair plants
at Toulouse, France, less than
SO miles from Spain.
"The 'targets were clearly seen

In the moonlight and first reports
indicate that the bombing was ef-

fective," the announcementsaid.
The raid representeda round-tri-p

flight of at least 1,000 miles,
but despite the length of the
Journey all but one of the big
bombers returned, the air minis-
try said. Mines also were laid in)
enemy waters during the night.

Tho assault capped a day la
which the American forces sent
fighters against the Berlin and
Munich areas and heavy bombers
to Rumania's Plyocstl oil field!
region In a two-wa- y strike from
bases In Britain and theMediter-
ranean.

Woman Admits She

Helped Bilk Dad
Of Large Amounts

TULSA, Okla., April 8 UP)
Plump, brown-eye- d Virginia Ev
ans testified today she helped
swindle her father out of thous-
ands of dollars while Mrs. Fay
Smith, mysterious Tulsa widow,
held her under a strange,almost
hypnotic Influence.

There were excited calls for I
doctor as one woman in the capac-
ity audience fainted

Miss Evans said she went to
live in Mrs. Smith's fashionable
apartment to take religious
treatments and rame under
spell so strong that for seven
years she was the woman's vir-
tual slave, submitting to inhu-
man treatment while Mrs,
Smith appropriated her earn-
ings.
Mrs Smith", a pudgy, dwarf-lik-e

woman, sat at the counsel table
between her two attorneys and
kept her pale blue eyes glued to
the witness.

Miss Evuns testified that at first
Mrs. Smith charged her only $25
a month but giadually raised this
until ultimately she was turning
almost all of her weekly earnings
to her beiause "I thought Mrs.
Smith was a sacred, Godly wom-
an "

Fuur cars ago her father, Tom
Evans, Stroud, Okla. merchant,
started sending $31 weekly be-

cause lie believed his daughter
was ill and unemployed. Later,
testified Miss Evans. Mrs. Smith
induced her to make her father
suffer" in order that he "would

see the light and be saved" by
tapping him for an additional $33
a week for a nurse.

Comity Attorney Dixie Gilmer
accused Mrs. Smith of covering a
high pressure confidence schema
under a cloak of religious asceti-
cism.

SchoolsDismiss
Until Tuesday--

Big Spring; schools will dis-

miss for the Easterholidays this
afternoon and will not resume,
until Tuesday morning. '

The decision to observe Easter
holidays was reached at a board
meeting N ednesda evening;
when trustees voted to glva
Friday and Monday as holidays
because there was no other
break in the iprlnx ssfceej tsrss,
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Membership

Lodge Membership

Applications Are

Voted On At Meet
Application! of new members

were voted on Wednesday during
a regular teuton of the Ladles
Socfety of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen and Engine-me-n

Requesting membership were
Mrs Chloe Pierce, Mrs Nena
Phillips. Mrs Fa Woods. Mrs
Grace McCllnlon, Mrs Connie
Nance, and Mrs Enoree Varnell

Members were urged to take
part in folding bandages at the
Red Cross on Friday, the society s
day set aside for that actlvit

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs Billie Anderson, who
presided,Mrs Iona Graddy, Dora
Shoite. Mrs Susie Wleson. Mrs
Helen Gill. Mrs Birdie Adams,
Mrs Leah Brooks, Mrs Ada Arn-
old, Mrs Lenora Amerson, Mrs.
Irene SUgner, Mrs Rebekah

Mrs Palrlee Knott, Mrs.
Annie Wilson

Mrs Minnie Barbee Mrs Bes-

sie Bouis Mrs Glads Slusser,
Lendora Rose Mrs Willie Pyle,
Kirs Velma Baker. Mrs Mamie
Loveladj. and Mrs Bessie Power

Activities
at the USO.

THURSDAY
Bfhgo Party with Thursday

GSO girls '
FRIDAY

General activities
SATURDAY

4 00 - 10 00 Cookies and
coffee furnished by Falrview
Home Demonstrationclub to be
served by volunteer hostesses

9.00 Recording hour' in lob- -

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

PARENT-TEACHER- S Association
of the South Ward school wUllwere appointed to meet with the
meet at 3 30 at the school,

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of the Flrtt
Baptist church plans to have a
luncheon at 12 o clock at the
church.

GREAT INTERNATIO NAL
Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineerswill meet at I o clock ln
the WOW hall

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet at

8.30 p. m. ln the home of Mrs.
Herbert Johnson.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet in
the WOW ball at 2 30 p. m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at the country club
at 1 o'clock for luncheon.

WCTU To Meet Friday

The Woman't Christian Tem-
perance Union meets Friday at
the First Methodist church.at 3
.o'clock.

All persons Interested are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

HOOVER
PRDJTINa CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

FLOWERS for
EASTER

See our stock and order
early Large selection Pot
Planti and Cut Flowers

Your Telegraph Florist

Leon's Flowers
F.T.D. 1J0S Main

Phona 1S77 39Z--

RIX S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON!

41 E. 2nd Phona 260

H OW TO RUIN

It'a tragio bow some cirls lose their
friends and ruin their arestesbcau
of odor and stains.And
there's no excuse for itl It' taty to
aretlreuei, it's easyto savefriends.
UseArrid, thenew creamdeodorant

that helpt keepyour armpits drv and
remove the odor from
Arrid t safeand for
these5 reasons:
1. Doc not irritate skin. Doc not nldttutt or men' ahirta.

o

Hill To Receive A, Life

To Parent- TeachersAssn.
f Mrs. Brooks Is

PresentedState
P-- T. A. Pin

Mrs Robert Hill, .i?worker in local
work a'nd publicity chairman for
the district, was named to receive
a life membership to the associa-
tion at a meeting of the city coun-
cil of Parent-Teacher- s which was
held at the high school Wednes-
day afternoon.

i gypwwii ni imwiM t " :j'-- y
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MRS. ROBERT HILL
Mrs James T Brooks retiring

council president was in charge
of the meeting which opened with
praer offered b Mrs Delia K
Agnell

Mrs H p Stewart treasurer,
reported a balance of $18 63 In
the treasury

The group voted to have a Joint
installation of officers
and the service will be held May
3 In the parlor of the First Meth-
odist church

Mrs Hill will be Dresented with
the life membership at the spring
conference of the P-- T A which
will be held In Odessa April 12-
13, and the presentationwill be
made on Wednesday, April 12
She has been associated with the
local P-- T A for the past 14 vears,
and served as president of the

pVest Ward unit for two years.
Plans were discussed for the

summer round-up-, and Mrs. B E
winterrowd and Mrs. J. B Mull

county health nurse to work out
plans whereby a clinic could be
held ln each school in th,e sum-
mer Children, who are to enter
school m the fall, could be
checked.

The unll pted to send Mrs
jamei i uroom, reuring presi-- ,
dent, and Mrs J E Brtgham, In-

coming president, as delegatesto
the spring conference

Mrs Brooks was presentedwith
a state life membership pin from
the association bv Mrs G T Hall
and those attending the meeting
were Mrs J E Brigham Mrs G
T Hall and Mrs W P Edwards,
College Heights: Mrs H D
Stewart, Mrs Delia K Agnell and
Mrs Robert Hill, West Ward.
Mrs Ray Clark and Mrs J B
Mull, South Ward Mrs B E
Winterrowd and Mrs F McMich-ae- l.

North Ward, Mrs J D
Jenkins,East Ward, and Mrs T E
Martin and Mrs. Floyd Cowan,
Central Ward

South Ward Group
ContinuesStudy

The South Ward Parent-Teacher- 's

study group met with Mrs. It
W. Smith Tuesday afternoon to
continue study, and Mrs Jack
Hendnx opened with a discus-
sion of 'Docs Your Child teel
Sincere "

Mr? H W Smith gave a paper
on "The Growing Child s Budget"
and Mrs Ray Clark closed with
' Boys and Girls Together "

Those atunding wpre Mrs Jack
Hendnx, Mrs Jimmle Mason,
Mrs J B Mull. Mrs Ra Clark
and the hostess, Mrs Smith

1930 HVpenon Club
To Meet Saturday

The 1930 H.vperlon club will
meet with Mr3 Elmo VSasson Sat-
urday afternoon and liiri Pat
Murphy and Mrs H J Snell will
be guest speakers

H ghllght of the meeting will
be a book review to be given by
Mrs J i Hogan

All members Ire urged to at-

tend

i. Prevents under-ar- odor, Helps
stop perspirationsafely.

3. A pure white, anUseptic,sUinlul
cream.

A. No waiting to dry. Can he used
right after shaving.

3. AwsrdfdApprorsI SealofAmerican
Institute of Laundering harm--i. -- u it.- - A.r.-....i..l.- .

Amd is the largestkIIuir deodorant.
Sold at All torttKUinc toilet good
10c, 39c aJ59o a jir. '

DRESSES

AND LOSE FRIENDS

penpiration

perspiration.
dependable

m

I Texas Girls Are

InterestedIn

Good Grooming
By RnEBA MERLE BOTLES
Co. Home Demonstration Agent

One of the subjectsof greatest
Interest to girls In Texas It good
grooming. It's natural, of course. '

for a teen age girl to exhibit con-
siderable Interest in the way she

I
" Basically, cleanliness It the'
most Important part ,of good
Brimming r or instance, wnue
dickeys and collars should be coun--'
try snow white And many a girl '

has discovered' A dally bath is
good for morale as well as the best
step toward cleanliness.

Your best friend may not tell
ou but a mild reliable deodorant

and faithfulness to the toothbrush
to hand In hand with glamour
And your hair deserves more than
a frequent shampoo and the right
kind of coiffure It merits a hun--;
dred strokes per day. delivered
with enthusiasm and a clean
bruh

That fascinating girl In the
movies didn t Just happen to be
well groomed Hours and hours
of painstaking care have to accom--,
pany natural charm And that's
a tip the comlng-of-age-ga- li might
well remember.

Elbows, knees and heels should
be satiny ... not rusty Toenails
should be cared for as much at
fingernails

One other thing "other
essential to good grooming it good
health That meant the right
kind of diet . . . plenty of sleep

lots of exercise . . . proper
ventilation . . . cleanliness, again.
les, good grooming It an every--
dv Job, but It
Pav oivioenas.

GM lt you've got a tafety-pl- n

ln ,he nem ' vour dreii or slip,
ou'd better get busy nowl

Public Records
Marriage. Licenses

Elvis CauSill of Ulvah, Ky and
Helen Louise Griffith of Big
Spring.

Herbert Herman Neemeyer of
Texas and Lola Mae Luce of Big
Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Gordon Buchanan. Jr. and wife
tn W V Mt-f)- n lnf H r.titV, .
half of lot 5, block 3, rurrh addl--
(Ion $3,000,

T W. Angel and wife to W. D.
James, lot. 3. block 2, Boydstun
addition; $1 500

Yum Garcia to M. G. Rotales,
northeast quarter of section 7,
hlpck 33. Tsp. 2-- Certificate
1941, T&P Ry Co survey.

Cecil Davis McDonald and wife
to Wayne C Morrow, lot 11. block
60, original townsite of Big
Spring. $3,500
Warranty Deeds

W. S Proctor and wife to T
Houston Ward, south one-ha-lf of
north two-thir- of section 16,
block 32, Tsp 2-- comprised of
240 16 acres, $7 694

T. Jtouston Ward and wife to
Sid Oliver, south one-ha- lf of
north two-thir- of section 16,
block 32, Tsp 240 16 acres,
$7,694

B B Free and wife to Roy Wll- -
Hams, northeastquarter of section
48, block A. Bauer and Cockrell
lurveyt, $400
In 70th District Court

Ex Parte Change of name of
Georee Vlohiatij

Gatesle J Storms versus Rob
crt H Storms, petition for dl
vorce

Pearl Gothard versut C C
'

Golhard, petition for divorce
Ruth Young versus Weldon

'Th'nBu.hSrM.ble
Huh. fnr rtlmrr.

Procedure Changed
On PurchaseOf Meal

Processor! no longer are re-
quired to obtain a Statementfrom
buven. approved by the county
AAA committee, to deliver mor
than 500 pounds a month of pro-
tein meal to any individual, the
county AAA office announced
Thursda

The ruling was changed April
1 The formerly required state-
ment regarding use of more than
500 pounds of protein meal month-'- y

in mixed feeds alio is elimi-
nated

The former order, issued In
December, did not apply to tet-asl-

protein meal or soybean oil
meal produced under contract for
the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion The ruling regarding other
meal was made ln a food jproduc--
lion order

Son Is Born
Mr a nd Mrs L D Arnold are

the parents of a son born at the
Cowper Clinic. Wednesday at
10 30 p m The Infant weighed
seven pounds at birth and has
been njmed JamesLeonard

"Full of Pepat 75!
How's YOUR Pep at 40,50,60?
I'uri r1 In lb nippri llut

s ail it run uti v rrTM tt m:
H4irij for to lJ tibftuHsxl W it 6olr 40.
50 or 60 But you f n fMl ntO lttdtd If jur blood
Uckt Itod Try Oitru ToaU Tvbu coUlapit t tb4 iron you mar b4 for 9t ft4 Haatry

lvi nrnnh little inouiU of TltualA Hi CaJotUtB

tiri bit blpd thoutajidawhoftlt oM vorawwt

SRS&l;ngKlU2Sl,,&2& SWSi
.

"" d,ru "torrt .verrwhere--ln
Bit Sprint, at Collins Bros. Dru

'HPHIH In jiia ill

bbTReI'. ?? 'bbB , V 5 x

TELESCOPE CROWN distinguishes this black Uffeta tailor with
stitched trim, designed by Mme Pauline.

oocteiu
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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LaMarseillaise To Swell In Tribute
To GraduatingFrenchmenSaturday

'

The stirring strains of La Mar-
seillaise will swell the post thea
ter Saturday In tribute to a group
0f Frenchmenwho will be grad,
uatlng with, class 44-- 5 from the
Big Spring Bombardier school

Speakerfor the occasion unique
In that It marks the first time thata

aE - . aaaaBr ".iaaaaaaa

ri SHC i aiBfHfrJaaaal
HaMatfT -- aHaaffal

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaaaaH
.alalaate.

JaaaaaaV vr J&S

aHaMiHp aaaV
HaHf " laafPaa

aaaK--' ' ..flVH

WAR BONVETS: John Fred-
erics' white panama helmet;
drawstring beret.

lfilJ.. DImm Cam(JlfleOllS NCI II rOT

EasterPrayers
Gldeons wl11 rlse earl La5tcr

morning for a praer sirvice at
East Fourth Baptist church and

others who care to J0.n them
a ou o ciock are invuca to come
At the breakfast praver meeting

Thursday at the Settles Bill Mead
president, prfrijrd Others at- -

tending were Dick Cloud Walker
Ballev. Ted Phillips, John Coffee,
George O'Brien, Alex .Miller, Dick
O'Brien, Cliff Wilev Houston
Walke.f. H D" Son is Robert
Stripling, Bill Colson, Chester
O Brlen

SAY VOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Light, Luscious

'

Thursday, Aprri 6, 1944

French cadets have been,a part of
the graduation exercise at the
chool, will be E L Mdulton, Al-

buquerque, C M president of
the Charles Ilfcld Co--, mercantile
establishment with branches over
New Mexico and Colorado A na-

tive of Michigan and a graduate
cf University of Chicago, Moulton
has spent his adult life In New
Mexico where he has been a civic

Reader He is listed in the 1944
edition of ' S ho s Who in Amer-
ica "

I Lt Col JamesF Reed director
of trainingsand acting command--.
ing officer of the post, will pre-
side, give citations and present
awards and wings Oath of office
will be administered by 1st. Lt
Pierre W Curie, and the double
response will be bylst Lt Fran-- 1

cois A Glllot, commandant of
French students and 2nd Lt G R
Stpjm Oklahoma Citv squadron
commander Chaplain J L Pat-
terson will pronounce the Invoca-
tion and benedictions and the
post orchestrawill plav the Star
Spangled Banner in addition to
La Marseillaise

Cadet officers are T F Beard.
Dcs Moines Iowa wing command-
er J J Tracv, Lockport, N Y,
wing adjutant; D M Trawln,
Nutlcv. V J, wing supply offi-
cer, G R Storms squadron com-

mander H C Van Eck. Chicago,
III , squadron adjutant J E Row-
an, New York, N Y , squadrCn
supplv officer W C Dcavr, Jr.
Detroit Mich, first sargeant
Flight lieutenantsare C J Dark- -

i ins Ainsworth Iowa F W Staf
ford Great Falls, Mont , C G
Hobson Nilkinsburg Pa, and G
C Flevlns, Jr Knoxvillc Tenn

French students are 1st Lt
Francois A Gillot. Alger Algeria
1st Lt Paul L Tepruer Bouthaut.
French Morocco 2nd Lt. Robert
R Ricou, Kasba-Tadl- French
Morocco Aspirant Paul Burtin,
Moselle .France Aspirant Georges
M Gutn. Casablanca, Morocco
Cpl Jean F Dacquin Chambery,
France and Pvts EAR 2 Classe
CeoiEes P Coussrtn, Le-- Havre,

ranee, Bruno D Oncleu de Chaf-faulo- n

Savoie France Raoul H
I diivel Pans France and Robert
P Tharaucl Alger, Algeria

JUNIOR CHOIR
WLL PRESENT
EASTER PROGRAM

The lunlor choir of the East
Baptist church will present

a special musical program over
KBST this evening at 6 30 o'clock
and the presentation will b"e a
special Easter greeting from the
church

The choir will be' led bv F H
V alker educational director and
the program will be presented
each week on Thursday evening
at 6 30 o clock by the church

and Low-Poi- nt

sfsfB JPiflaklBlsLLLLLLLLLLH
s--Vu mT,r" JrsrlSV . HSSSSSSSSSB

Ple ng to both the p a'f and ttie rvr firaham Cottage Cheese
T"rte i i r s ii i , t ev rv n i f t fa In
rat nnl k ' an c k i i, anj c iitae Cheese lurnuh the pre
dominating flavors for Um new taste thrill.

"i I i .. II II n I
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TWO-WA- HAT: Braagaard's
interchangeablebrims. Above,
black lace.

kVnfa 'A'&vNaal

PRESTO - CHANGE -- O! Same
hat with second brim of pink
satin, blue flowers.

Local Girls On
TWC Program

FORT WORTH, April 6 Fes-
tivities celebrating Freshman
Week in Texas Weslejan College,
Fort Worth, began Monday with
TWC Freshman a
special chapel prdgram at 10 a m.
in the Fine Arts auditorium Miss
Gavle Thompson, lort Worth,
was cle-t- ed FreshmanQueen. The
clupcl prpgram arrangedby Miss
Elr.ora Balthrop, faculty sponsor,
was composed of a comedy dance,
a quartet, a Spanish dance, and
a chorus made up of attendantsto
the Queen.

Two girls from Big Spring
were dn the program Mi.s Ann
Talbot, daughter of Mr and Mrs
F K Talbot was one of the solo-

ist and Miss Dorothv Sue Rowe,
daughter of Mr and Mrs H M
Rowe, was one of the attendants
to the queen.

A short Laster holiday will be
observed by Texas Wcslejcn Col-
lege School will dismiss Thurs-
day noon and classes will resume
Monday at 8 a m.

Fairfield Mill
Continues Idle

BIRMINGHAM, Ala , April !
iiP) The Tennessee Coal, Iron
& Railroad Co s big Fairfield
sheet mill continuedidle today as
a result of a walkout of crancmen

The plant employes 'number
approximately 1 200

A companj spokesman said the
dispute involved a demand for
higher wages

Chester Rav, president of- - lo
cal No 1131, Lnitcd Steelworkers
of America vCIO), said 'It is an
unauthorized stoppage"

Candlelight Service
Will Be 'Held Thursday

Membiial candlelight commun-
ion services will be held Thurs-
day night at trie First Christian
church

The worship services, which are
held annually in remembranceof
the night of the last supper with
Christ, will take place ln a sanc-
tuary ligh'ed only by candles
B B Bethell will sing 'Why
Should He Love Me So"

The public is cordially invited
to attend

WitnessesCalled In
Hunt Investigation

PLAIVVIEW April 6 P) Dis-

trict Attorney Harold M Lafont
savs witnesses have been sub--

poenaed from Galveston and
Houston to appear before the
Lamb county grand jury which
Monday will resume Its Investiga-
tion of. the slaving last October of
Dr and Mrs Roy Hunt at Little-fiel- d

On Feb 26 the grand Jury
after hearing 30 witnesses

testify, among them a man held
in tffe Lubbqck Jail since a few
davs before the Hunts were found
slain in their bed.

UUGH, EAT, TALK, FREE

OF EMBARRASSMENT

It's soeasyto enjoy
confidence when

your plates are held In place by this
comfortcushionj'adentist'sformula.

I Dr. Wernet'a vent sore gums.
Powder lets you x Economical;
enioysolid foods. small amount
avoid embarrass-me- nt lasts longer.

of loose s.Pure,harmlesa,
plates.Helpspro-- pleasant tasting.
AMAwsrt --JO.Momylocti TaordUflpAW
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Philathea Class Holds
Business Meeting In

Iva Huneycutt Home
Mrs. Guthrie
Presides Over
Business Session

A business meeting which In-

cluded reports on social service
work was held in the ha Huney-

cutt home Wednesday afternoon
with members of the Philathea
clast of the First Methodist
church and guests attending

Mrs C W. Guthrie, vice presi-

dent, was ln charge of the meet-

ing which opened with the devo-

tional by Mrs. W. A Laswell.
Plans were outlined for visit-

ing shut-in- and a social service
report revealed that 29 visitations
bad been madeduring the month,
seven trays of food distributed, 30
magazines donated, 73 telephone
calls made, and clothes amount-
ing to $5 given during the mohtn.

Mn. Ralph Toler told of the
need of shoes and clothing for
under-privileg- school children
and of work which should bedone
'a the Mexican and Negro schools

Mrs. Iva Hunejcutt discussed
the church nursery and its needs,
and al' members were urged to
work at the Red Cross surgical
dressing room.

It was announced that the class
will vote on means for raising
class funds at church Sunday
morning

Refreshments were terved by
Mrs. L. E Maddux s group, and
those attending were Mrs C. W
Guthrie, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs M
A. Cook, Mrs W A La.swell, Mrs
J. W Anderson, Mrs., Giorgc
French. Mrs H D Norris, Mrs
Jo Pickle. Mrs Enmon Loveladj

Mrs. Roce Satterwhite, Mrt
Ralph Toler, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. M
Weaver, Mrs W. B Graddy, Mrs
Roy Reeder, Mrs. V.
Mrs. JackRoden. Mrt. L E: Mad-

dux, Mrt. M. E Ooley. Mrs. Chess
Anderson and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford of Fort
Worth are visiting in Big Spring
and are guests of Mr. and Mrt. W.
W. Inkman and Mr. and Mrt R.
T. Plner.

sC -

HAND

BAGS

JS

Handle, envelope
and draw string for
styles in every sea-
sonable color Each
bag If beautifully
fitted.

2.95 to
to 6.95

Peters
Shoes

are
Wartime

that are

sound

"buys" for
everyone. 5l

208
C. C. JODftg

HostessesVisit
Post Hospital

A group of hostesses from the
local USO club visited the post
hospital at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school Wednesday eve-
ning with chairmen, Lillian Jor-
dan and Helen Dulcy.

Books, magazines and flowers
were distributed ln the hospital
wards and those taking part ln
the visitation were Betty Jo Pool,
Melba 'Ray Chapman, Maxlne
Moore, "Virginia Burns, Erma Lee
Gideon and Norma Nell BurrelL

Frances Matthes and Virginia
Trott of Fopt Worth are visiting
here with friends and relatives
over the week-en-

All Kindt Of Electrlo aai
Acetylene Welding On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tidwell's Blacksmith Shop
John Tldwell Res Edwarda

607 East 2nd
Next To Wooten Prodpce

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
. Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

603 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 1233

ftEVdcWENTZ
,INSURANCE. J

x y JAOEJULY k.
The Blgsett Little Office i

in Big Spring" '
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&
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All the family will enjoy

Btepping out Eastermorning

in ... .

PeUuSUoei

O'ni.nM

3.95

Investments

jpcWjfeKja

New stjle versions In la-
dies' shoes patents,
beautiful browns and
blacks.

PetersShoes for men are rammu
their stamina, comfort, and

smart stvllng.

8.95

Weather - Bird andPetersDiamond Brand
Shoes for Dovs and
girls . . ensure long-
er wear because of ex-
tra reinforcements in
vital hidden parts

2.95 to 4.95

We X-R- feet for Perfect Fitting

Fittings simplify selection ofthe proper tjpe and sue of shoe, re-
veals defects in fit, and confirms cor-rect fit quickly See for yourself
through our Magic Fve thatour own or your child's shoes fitJroperly.

J&k shoestore
I L Home of Peters' Shoes

Main
E. B. Klmberlia
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.SportsWriting PreacherGains

SermonMaterial From His Work
By nAROLD V. RATLIFF

BRYAN, April 6 UP) The Rev
Milton P.. (Mlt) Maloncy finds
sermons in football games, track
meets and boxing matches. He
watches with critical eye ai the
men of sport rock 'em and sbck
'em during the week, then on Sat-
urday gets In some socks of his
own in favor of the Lord all
leading to Sunday's hamliies.

The Rev. Maloncy is a Baptist
preacherwho writes sports an
unusual But In a
time of labor shortage, he stepped
in to help the Bryan Daily Eagle.

He is pastorof a couple of small
rural churches near here and
when the Eagle lost its sports edi-

tor, John Sidney Smith, to the
Houston Post, the Rev. Maloncy
took the Job with the

that his hours would be such
as to give him ample time for his
charges.

Smith was an active Baptist
deacon and Mrs. Lee J. Rountree,
publisher of the Eagle, a staunch
Methodist. "Mrs. Rountree is said
to have plans for securing a Meth-
odist btshp for her next sports
editor," the Rev. Maloney con-

fides.
The minister's daily column Is

called "Goal Lines" and is given
over each Saturdayto a discussion
relating to Christian truth. These

r

U
SHOE

Cor. 2nd and Rnnnels

day is
day

at

103 Main St Phone146

Our Fruit and
is one of the

most in Big
Spring nnd ahns has all
the market affords. We
receive fresh
four times eachweek.

Bleached

Defense Stamps Spring Herald, Spring, Thursday,

comblantlon.

understand-
ing

REPAIR :&
CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

fEj
Every
goodie

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY

WllMMMMWmU

Vegetable
Department

complete

shipments

Celery . . 7.--1 c
lb.

Spinach ... 10c
White and Yellow

Squash 12k
No.

lb.

u.

lb.

. . .

1

Spuds 23c
lb.

Lettuce .... 10c
Llbby's No. Jar

Apple Sauce . 33c
Pks7

Wheaties ... He

PIOCLY

iWIGGLM

items arc based on some phase of
sports, calling attention to sports
references found in the Bible
"Paul must have been a great
sports enthusiast," the Rev. Ma-

loney said as he revealed this
Biblical character came In for
most comment.

The minister discusses nick-
names of athletic teams and Eiile
names concerning these animals,
such as the Longhorns (the cattle
upon a thousand hills are mine
salth the Lord) and broncos (it
takes a good man to tame a wild
horse but only od can conquer a

wild man).
"The fiel dof sports is a rich

source for Illustration In sermons
pr comments upon Christian liv-

ing," the Rev. Maloney says.
"Sports is merely boiling down
the hectic game of life to a few
hours of game competition."

Cosden Keglers

Lead LadiesLoop
Local women keglers sponsored

by Cosden retain the league lead
today by the narrow margin of
one game as results of tourney
play Wednesday night.

Two teams, Swartz and Club
Cafe, are tied In second slot with
the Hester's aggregation closely
following by one game.

In thefrplay Wednesday night
Cosden won two from Schlltz,
Swartz took two from Hester'sand
Club Cafe gobbled up Texas Elec-
tric twice.

Olive Cauble, member of the
Club Cafe team, rolled high in-

dividual game with 171 and high
individual series with 490.

Club Cafe had high team series
with 2011.

STANDINGS

5 lbs.

3

Won
Cosden, 24
Swartx . 23
Club Cafe 23
Hester's 22
Tex. Elec 19
SchllU 14

18
19
19
20
23
28

loo Many Guns
CHICAGO 0P) Because, she

said, her husband'shobby of col-

lecting rifles, pistols and shotguns
made marital' life dangerous
and uninteresting, Mrs, Pearl J.
Venard obtained a divorce from
her husband.

Mrs. Venard, through her attor-
ney, told Sueprior Court Judge
Joseph Sabath that her husband
spent all his time cleaning his
guns Guns frighten her, she said.

TETTER fixJVCofl
Em itching, burning wrtnesawith

Blck nd Whit.
Ointment. Ue only a directed. Cleanso
with mild Black andWhite Skin Soap.

Everlite Flour

lbs 29c
10 lbs 58c
25 lbs $1.37

Gold Medal Flour
25 lbs $1.45
10 lbs 64c
Assorted

Cake Flours.. 28c

Morton's

Salt.
Pure East Tex.

Lost

both

i.

5

Pk.

Box

H Gal.

Sorghum ... 65c
Llbby's No. 2 Can

Jumbo Peas. 18c

Morrell's

Marshall

. . .

9c

12 oz.

Chopped Ham43c
No. 1 Can

Pork & Beans 8c
Harvest Inn No. 2 Can

Corn lie
Wheat

Pkf.

6c

West Point:
Army's Backbone
AP Features I discipline and the fundamentals

America's mighty Army, mark- - 0f war, have been graduatedsince
L" A"0.thmlt.0n.I EJ.hlL; the academy was founded.my Day,
as Its No. 1 training ground for
officers despite the growth of its
other schools In the rush to ex-
pand.

General George Washington,
looking for a line his harried army
could defend with his able eye of
a surveyor-warri- called the site
of West Point the backbone of
American defenses.

He spoke even better than he
knew. Turning out highly-traine-d

officers In war and peace, West
Point has been not only a back-
bone of American defense but a
backbone of American offense.

The U. S. Military Academy at
West Point, which celebrated its
142nd anniversary recently,has
come far since an act of Congress
established it in 1802.

Ten men were in the first class
Last year, 1,200 cadets, largest
class in West Point history, en
tered thegrey stone buildings In
the Hudson River valley.

Some 14,000 men, trained in
F
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Backs chins
review. tomorrow's Array

BataanMemorial
Day Proclaimed

AUSTIN, April (IP) Sun-

day, April has been designated
as "Bataan Memorial by
proclamation of Governor Coke
Stevenson accordance with
requestfrom the Texas chapterof
the Bataan Relief organiation.

On that day, said, Stevenson,
churches over the state will hold
"special prayer services for the
men who lost their liberty in the
fall Bataan, and for the fami

J
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Maxwell House

Coffee

Swansdown

CakeFlour
KelloKK's

AHBran
Grape Nuts

Flakes

V

lb.

Pkg.

. .

. .

10 oz. PkK.

7 oz.

.

Pke,

Cheerioats . .

Mother's

Oats
Maplewood

Rosedale

Phillips

33c

28c

..10c

..9c
12c

3 lb. l'kft.

.24c
No. 2 Can

Eng. Peas.. . 13c
No. 2 Can

Lima Beans . 15c

Tom. Soup 9c
Have Variety

Canned Fruits

Calumet 1c Sale
round

"
Can
round Can
With Coupon

PkgT

No 1 Can

...
We Hi jf Of

... 19c
lc

ATTENTION! roultruncn and Farmers! HriiiK Is our
Fresh Errs. e ray Top Prices.

EVERYBOD rSSTORE
Plenty of FREE Parking Space

It docs not turn out officers at
the rapid "90-da- y wonder" rate of
Officers Candidate Schools, but
thorough-goin-g West Point has
accelerated training wartime
speed. The course was reduced
from four years to'thrcc 1942

In the Revolutionary war, both
the British and the Americans
realized the strategic importance
of West Point Before Washington
establishedhis headquartersthere
in 1779. a committee of the New
York legislature unanimously rec--'
ommended It as the best site for
fortification of the river and its

passes.
By the end of 1779, West Point

was the strongestmilitary post
America, with batteries placed on
the hilltops and an enormous iron
chain obstructing the river. Be
cause its strength, West Point
was selected by Benedict Arnold
as the prize which he treasonous-l-y

attempted to turn over to the
British.

faH SSI. It St" aBBl v"

MILITARY RAMRODS stiff, up, West Point ca-

dets stand They are leaders.

Day"

in

of

A

to

In

narrow

In

of

lies and loved ones of those who
gave their lives In the courageous
fight to resist the Japanese

FRENCH REPATRIATES

LONDON, AprilO (?) The
German-controlle- d Vichy radio
said today that 690 French war
prisoners would arrive In Com-plegn- e

today en route home from
Germany. It was the first men
tion of any such repatriation
measures in some time by either
French or German sources

Our MEATS
are

GUARANTEED!

Pa?

Oven Ready

Hens
Not Rationed

Fresh

Skinless

Not Rationed

Shoulder Cut

Market Made
Pure

Grade

lb.

47c

lb.

Pork Ribs . . 23c

YS

A

Tenderized
Half or
Whole

Hams
Lb. 35c

Points 3

lb.

Pork Roast . 32c
Points 2

lb.

Weiners . . . 28c
Points 3

lb.

Lamb Chops . 49c
Points 9

Pork Sausage37c
Points 1

T

lb.

lb.

Sliced Bacon 36c
Points

picay
WIGGLyJ

Private Broger Abroad By Dav Breger
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"Is that all you think about your stomach?"
o

Naturalization

FraudOverruled
NEW ORLEANS, April 6

A contention by the SouthernTex-
as district court that Dr Heinrich
Karl Ernst Meyer, 39, had ob-
tained his naturalization certifi-
cate through fraud was overruled
yesterday by the U S. fifth cir-
cuit court of appeals.

The appellate court set aside
the cancellation of Dr. Meyer's
citizenship and ordered the gov-

ernment's petition dismissed. He
was a former professorof German
language at Rice Institute, Hous-
ton.

In its opinion the appellate
court said Dr. Meyer came from
his native Germany to this coun
try in 1930, was naturalized in
1935 and that the charges were
based upon Dr. Meyer's assertions
about the waV prior to December
1941.

The court said the Texas court
based its conclusions without
benefit of a later decision by the
U. S. supremo court In the
Schncldcrman case, when the su
preme court was quoted as saying
in effect that "a naturalized citi-

zen has "the same freedom in
thinking and speaking as a native
citizen has."

HOUSTON, April 6 P Dr
Heinrich Karl Ernst Meyer said
he was "very happy" to learn
that- - the U S. fifth circuit court
of appeals yesterdayhad set aside
the cancellation of his citizenship
by a federal district court here
and ordered the government's
petition dismissed.

Said Dr. Meyer, former Rice
Institute German language pro
fessor, "I expected such would
happen " He has been studying
at his home here since being re
lieved of. his duties at Rice and
following three months detention
In an alien internment camp at
Kenedy last spring.

Said Miles L Moss, assistantU
S district attorney who represent-
ed the-- government in the case:
' We have no comment to make
It is possible the United States
attorney general may take the
case to the supreme court."

All TeachersAt

Knott Re-Elect-
ed

KNOTT. April 6 All members
of the faculty of the
Garner school have been

by tHb Big Spring Independent
School district board of trustees

II G Hamrick was
superintendent of. the school
Hamrick recalled that "we had
our share of resignations during
the year but have managed to fill
all vacancies" At the present
time, he believed, the faculty was
the strongest ' we have had at any
time during the year"

v,er? Mrs Lois
Moreland, social , science Mrs
Blanche Jones, English Mrs II
G. Hamrick, home mak'ing and
typing; Judge Rhea, agriculture,
Mrs. Ora Lee Baum, eighth grade,
Mrs. Mjnnle liirkhoad, seventh,
Mrs Elsie Dean Creckmore, sixth,
Lucille Grant, fifth, Miriam

third Mrs J. W Phil
lips, Jr, scsond, Lorcnc Brumlcy,
first.

Merit System Council
Tells Of Examinations

The Texas merit system council
has announced examinations for
positions with the, Texas Unem-
ployment Compensation commis-
sion, state department of public
welfare, and the Lb Employment
Service.

Applications must he postmark-
ed not later than midnight of
April 24 and examinations will be-

held throughout the state begin--

nlng May 6 Blanks can be secur-
ed at the UShS or at the SOI'W
ofliccs. Positions upen are juniui
claims examiner. Junior field
auditor, Junior stenographer
claims interwcwer, accounting
clerk appientue clerk, claims
examiner field auditor, field
worker clerk t pist Salary ranges
from $1,080 to $2,400 per annum

BUSINESS PRESSURE
WACO, April (i iT Pressure

J of pnvate business was given as
the reason by James T Mlxson
fur hn rfsiKnitiuii as assistant
picidint nl Ualn Limeruty
lie held the poit ten years.

RR Directors Are
Re-Elect- ed Wed.

DALLAS, April 6 (P) The
nine directors of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-

railroad of .Texas
were yesterday, said F
W Grace, and gen-

eral manager.
The directors are M S. Sloan

of New York, presidont, Fred
Florence of Dallas, George T. At-

kins, C. S. Burg and J. F. Garvin

WMEXSANA
SOOIHIN6 MtDlCAUO fOWOU

Invasion Date Is

Definitely Made
Br JAMES F. KING
WITH THE UNITED STATES
ARMY SOMEWHERE IN BRIT-AI-

April 0 (if) "D" day has
been set.

The Allied western Invasion
timetable has been worked out to
the minutest detail.

Only a few high-rankin-g offi-

cers know the date, however, and
only a few will know It before-
hand.

But topflight commanders in
talks with their officers and men
are being, amazingly frank in
some respects even to the ex-
tent of telling the troops the Job
cut out for them. o

Among American troops who
will participate In the initial as-

sault on Adolph Hitler's fortress
a growing tenseness can be no-
ticed.

In their barracks the soldiers
talk among themselves but there
is tremendous security conscious-
ness among them when they arc
outside camp.

all of St Louis, Kay Kimball and
Ben E. Keith of Fort Worth, Al-

bert Cllfion of Waco, and F. W
Grace of Dallasj '

How To Hold"

FALSE TEETH
. More Firmly In Place
Do your false teeth annoy and

embarrass by slipping, dropping
or wabbling when you cat, laugh
or talk. Just sprinkle a llttlo
FASTEETH on your plates. This
alkaline (non-aci- powder holds
false teeth more firmly and more
comfortably. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath) Get FASTEETH to-

day at any drug store. Jadv.)

?jrr

Lenten Ner
At St.

The Lenten season Is being;cM
maxed here today and Friday t
the St. Mary's Episcopal church
and with an early Sunday mora-lu- g

Easter service.
Holy Communion for Maundy

Thursday is set for 8 p. m. today,
said the rector, the Rev. Robert
J. Sncll, and there will be a
meditation on The Seven Last
WordWords" at a Good Friday
service from 12 noon to 1 p. m.
Friday at the church.

Holy Communion, with fall
choir, will be held"at 9 a. m. Sob
day. Church school is at 10:15a.
m. and there will be no 11 a. m.
worship.

Word has been receivedof the
promotion of J. B, McKlnney,
USMCj from fhe rank of corporal
to sergeant He is stationed ai
Polloksvllle Field, New Bern, N.
C. after having spent a year and
a half in the southwest Pacific
area.

9

Complete
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Services
Climax Mary's

u

Goaraateed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Pboae1110

WMSmmLorramting! -
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M Paint it Yourselfwith Wards

Resintoney
H the washablewall paint m

fc anyonecan apply! m

269 PIkrjjjypinyjij

1 coat cov.ri almost any Inttrlor' '

urfaM, vn wollpop.r. I

You pay less for painting, with Reiintone: i '

becausea single gallon of Resintone will cover H3T7r5?3C3
. the walls of an averagesize room! And because EtHHL2SflL

there's no oil or turpentine to buy. (Resintone B&'MtiviKKP'
thins with water.) And because,finally, Resin-- BfJJIS
tone's a paint that you can apply ycunelj, easily l!Kvt9s?)

l and quickly. (With brush or roller applicator) jf9It dries in 40 minutes,without unpleasantpaint- - '1s' '"'J
smell. Come to Wards for a free folder showing tlnt ,ron heflitl y,t aU
Retintone's 11 lovely colors! loftr t wttl) ii'i wmhobi.l

Montgomery Ward

sr--
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Pfegd Four, Big Big Ttxu, April 6, 1944 Dcfens and Bond

Simplified- - Aids
To Tax Estimate

Editor's Note: This Is iha
first of two columns deallnr
with of estimated
1944 federal Income tax."

ftf JAMES MARLOW AND
GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON. April 6 W)

Be SugarWise

PURsr

CANE
sugar

lad

Spring HonJd, Spring, Stamps

declsrsUons

BeScrels6fbr
BWiWMff

wmimt
IT GIVES YOU 7 BIG

ADVANTAGES

1. VITAMIN Al AND rOOD.INH.GYI

2. AMAZING niSHNUSI

3. rrs ruin rrs wholuomii
4. oiuaous sptiAD rot UIADI

I. 8IAND FOX SIASONINOI

. VU.VI7T.JMOOTH TIXTUi.ll

7. WONDIirUl ICONOMTI

10 lb. Mesh

. . .

Buy

Here comes the
ijncomc tax

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Potatoes

Bag 47c

Thursday,

Radishes 5c

Green Beans.... 25c

Texas

Grapefruit . . . lb. 7c

Lettuce lb. 12c

It again, federal

By April 13, about 15.000.000 of
the 30.000.000taxpayers must file
declarationsof estimated 1944 tax
and pay the first installment on
any amount of tax that Isn't being
taken out of wages and salaries.

This Includes you if:
1 You expect to have 1944 In-

come of more than $2700 If
single, or $3500 for a married
couple oi"

2 You expect to have outside
Income (in addition to wages or
salariessubject to withholding of
taxes under of
more than $100 this year Or

3 Your Income Isn't subject to
withholding of taxes (Exception-farmers- ,

who may wail until Dec
15 to file but If they wait, will
have to pay the whole amount of
tax at that time )

You estimate our 1944 Income
and how much (if anjthing) will
be taken out of jour pay for the
tax during the year, then start
paying the difference in quarterly
Installment. (If you had a re-

fund coming In 1943, and elected
to have It applied against 1944

II

mS&&y

Bunch

2 lbs.

2 lbs.

Pinto Beans.... 19c

Two No. 2 Cans

PEAS 25c
Saxet N Points

Mayfalr 2 n 2 cans

Green Beans 25c
Primrose n. 2 Can

CORN ........15c

Green Pasture lb Jar

HONEY ........59c

Saltlne lb.

Crackers 19c

Boneless Perch No Points

FISH lb. 59c

Younr Fat No Points

HENS lb. 49c

Points 1

PORK LIVER . lb. 23c

fe
WuTi

Shoulder Cuts

hurk

Market

You siibstract, K from Um first
payment.) -

If you ust the short-for- nj work
sheet, you need to do only one
problem In decimals the 3 per-
cent victor' tax. The regular tax
can bt found In a table of figures
on the work sheet.

There's an alternate, long-for-

work sheet for use In estlmaUng
taxes onincomes over $10,000
This also may be used for detail-
ed computaUon of taxes on small-
er Incomes.

In the short-for- the ta
tables automatically provide for
deductions of 8 per cent of your
income.

Last fall, use of the short-for-

left soma taxpayers facing un-

expectedly high payments In
March. However; the short-for-

produces tax figures approximate-in- g

those which will result If the
present "streamline" bill In con-
gress becomes a law, as expected

with Its automatic deductions
of 10 percent of Income up to a
maximum of $500.

For this reason, the short-for- m

Is particularly suitable now
Note, though, that if the

"streamliner" becomes law, child-Ice- s

couples will face a tax boost,
and In that event may find It
advisable to file an amended dec-
laration.

That's one of the three means
of protecting taxpayers against
penalties for underestimating
The law requires "reasonable"es-

timates, which can be amended
once each quarter. If desired on
or before June 15, Sept 15 or
Dec 15.

The other two protections are
1 No penalty is to be assessed

If the estimate Is based on last
year's actual income (but at pres-
ent rates and exemptions) and in-

stallments are paid on time.
2 No penalty is to be assessed

If you estimate the tax within
20 percent (33 per cent for
farmers) of the final 1944 tax as
figured next March

If you expect to go Into the
armed services, you II have to
decide for yourself when you
"reasonably" can be expected to.
be called

(Tomorrow: A sample decla
ration.)

Cpl J R. Moore of Big Spring,
son of Mrs. Julia Moore, was i

graduatedfrom the AAF Training
Commands flexible gunnery
school at Buckingham Field near
Fort Myers, Fla.. according to
word received. Cpl. Moore Is a
graduate of the AM school at
SheppardField- -

COR. GREGGAT FO.URTH

Pint

Strawberries... 33c

lb

Tomatoes 19c

each

Pineapple 39c

DATES lb. 59c

Armour's Star 4 lbs. No Points

Pure lard 71c
Borden's Sliver Cpw 3 Tall

MILK 28c
Ralston rtox

Corn Flakes 5c
Hunt's or. 2 Cans

TomatoSauce... . 15c

Two No. 2 Cans

Tomato Juice ... 25c
Plllsbury's Small Pkr.

PancakeFlour . . 12c

EGGS......doz. 27c

PORK CHOPS, lb. 31c

C

X

7

ROAST BEEF . lb. 30c

Sliced

Point

Points

Points 1

BACON lb. 33c

Pure Pork

Shoulder

- r

March Produced

Unusual Weather
By way of s. It can

be recorded that March was an
"unusual" weather month.

It came in like the traditional
Iamb, turned lionlsh right Quick
and then stalkedoff like a polar
bear, .

In the first place, instead of
pointing up to spring, moisture as
March Is supposed to do, the
month turned off without any re
torted precipitation other than a
trace on nine days. ine wina
blew from almost every point on
the compass and, wonder of won
ders, only four days produced
reasonable facsimiles of

Not until March 28 and 29 was
a killing- - frost recorded,and then
the bottom fell out to, IS degrees
and with It prospects for early
vegetables and fruit Mean maxi-
mum was 87 8 and mean minimum
39 8, slighUy below the average.
Highest temperature was an 82,
followed a few days later by the
freeze. Clear weather was at a
premium, only seven days falling
irto this category. Fourteen days
were cloudy and ten partly
cloudy.

Missing Fishermen

Return To Safety
GALVESTON, MApril 8 UPt

While the U S. Coast Guard con-

tinued Its searchfor five persons
missing since Sunday'ssquall on
Galveston Bay which resulted In
the drowning of two others,
James O. Collins and J. D. Har-
ris returned from their fishing
trip to learn they, too, had been
the objects of widespreadsearch.

Collins and Harris said when
the squall struck, they found re-

fuge on Tiddlum Taddlutn Island,
about 30 miles west of TJalveston.
and resumed fishjng when it was
over. They said they saw search-
ing planes over the area but did
not knpw there was any alarm
over their absence.

The body of J. N. Collier, a
known drowning victim, has not
been recovered.The body of Mrs.
A. M. Jones of Pasadenawas re-

covered Monday. Missing- - were her
husband and their two fishing
companions, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Knight of Houston and L. 8. East-
man and John O. Jackson,of

Texas

Oranges
Lb 5c

Buncb

CARROTS 5c

APPLES lb. 12c

WALNUTS lb. 39c

PECANS .... lb. 49c

LIFEBUOY 3 Bars

SOAP 23c

LUX 2 Bars

SOAP 23c
.' i.

SWAN 3 Bars

SOAP .21c
PUREX qt. 19c

OLD DUTCH ...... 9c
Skinner's 3 for

MAC or SPAG . . 25c

Post

BRAN
t os. Box

..9c
'No Points

CALF BRAINS, lb. 17c

Points 1

SAUSAGE ... lb. 37c

Points 3

ROAST LAMB . lb, 33c

GATCH THE SPIRIT.OF EASTER

IN PLANNING HOLIDAY PARflES
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FOR SMALL FRY ONLY: An Easter luncheon party.

By CnARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

Easter Is a happy, time of year
Perhaps in a war-tor-n world the
only people wno can be really
happy and should be are
little children. But we adults can
catch some of that spirit if we
help to make our children happy
Easter is one of the nicest times
to give a children's party.

First, let's mention a few basic
principles. When you plan a party
for children, remember that al-

most anything that doesn't hap-
pen every day can be a party for
them. Fuss and feathers aren't
necessary a bit. The party I've
planned here is for really little
ones say five to seven years
old. It's always best to make this
supper or lunch, and to have the
food not too far from what they'd
ordinarily eat at home. Ice cream
and cake in the middle of the
afternoonspoil appetitesfor more
important food and may lead to
minor disaster, as any parent of
a very young person knowsl

For slniple decorations In tune
with the times, go to the "dime"
store. All the Easter stickers and
other decorations illustrated here
came from there.

Here's the party menu:
MEUN

Creamed Ergs on Toast
Green Peas in Coral Rice

Carrot Sticks
Bunny Rabbit Sandwiches

Mollasses Milk Shake
lee Cream with Oatmeal Cookies

Creamed Err on Toast

jS 1

DUNCAN

a

6 nard eooked eggs
4 tablespoons fortified marga-

rine
4 tablespoons flour

2 teaspoon salt
1 chicken bouillon cube
2 cups milk, heated
1 teaspoon minced parsley
6 slices hot toast
Melt margarine In top of

double boiler. Add flour and
blend carefully. Add hot milk
slowly and cook over hot water,
stirring constantly until smooth
ana creamy. Add salt, bouillon
cube and minced parsley. Slice
eggs and arrange on toast slices
Pour sauce ovef top. Sprinkle
with pSprika. SerVes six.

Green Peas In Coral Rica
1 lbs peas
3-- 4 cup rice
2 cups tomato juice
2 tablespoons fortified marga-

rine
2 grated anion

Salt to taste
Shell peas and cook qalckly In

a small amount of salted water
until tender. Add one tablespoon
margarine and keep hot until
rsady to sew. Wash the rice
through many waters until free
of all extra starch. Cover with
boiling water. Boll B minutes
Drain. Heat the tomato juice to
boiling point Add onion and mar-
garine. Pour over "the rice. Cover
'and J?ook an additional 10 to IS
minutes until rice is tender and
dry. Serve rice on supper plate,
hollowing out the center In a lit- -

TOO

uied to

for

silly that
Ihe

700
7 13
7 20
7 30,
7 45
8.00
8 05,
8 15
8 30
BOO
9 15
9 30
9 55

10 00
10 IS
10 30

Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News

Ramble.
News.
Musical
Lest We Forget
KBST Bandwagon.

Maxine Keith
Radio Bible Class.
Musical '
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man
Happy Joe &

nest which Is to be filled with
the peas.

Milk Shake
1 1- tablespoons cocoa
3 tablespoons
1- -4 salt
1 quarts milk
Mix cocoa with small amount of

cold water to make a smooth
paste Add and salt
Cook gently over .low flame to

Add to milk and shaketo
a froth. Chill and serve
warm.

Bunny Rabbit Sandwiches
At the "dime" store you

always pick up Eastef cards with
a good sited bunny on them
Cut out such a bunny and use it
as an outline cutting out bun-
ny shaped pieces from thin slices
of biead. Spread bread with but-
ter or margarineand put
into sandwiches. Dip the top
edges in a light sprinkling of cin-

namon to look like fur

CLABBER GIRL goat with
the bast for .baking

The

The

The
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Would tyeu Saif, A Ckocototie Bo

is --ftemt" f c

Not really. drinks?Triey aren't either. How about tea? Hmmm!

coffee? Well, well the modem generation! Indeed,"yes. Unknowing

people actually used to believe coffee i "habit forming." This fallacy
from the fact coffeccontainscaffeine. Of course it does. why

it accomplishes the wonders medicalscience generouslycredits it. .Cocoa,

toa, and other contain some in even greaterquantities.But

who woufd an innocent chocolate bar? cup of delicious,
aromatic Admiration0 any time your tastedictates. the
pick-up-, thrill to its richness and ask for refill! This superbblend of
choice, f ull-fl- a oredcoffees, roastedto perfection,comes to you oven-fres- h

.in the Lamofilm Package.

Admirationtixaj' uicfir inuit

yOUHG

Twenty-on-e be
the minimum "age of
reason" coffee
drinking. Another

bugaboo was
coffee "stunted
growth." Many six
footer himself

miraclel

OFFEI COMPAHT HOUSTON,

tie

can

for

CUPS

RADip Program
Friday Morning

Musical

Rhythm

Interlude.

Morning Devotional.

Interlude.

IJalph.

Chocolate Molasses

molasses
teaspoon

molasses

thicken
slightly

together

of everything,

fvwtity

That's

foods
Drink

Coffee You'll

fancied

Even sillier was the one aoout two cups.
One cup was all right But two cups that
kept you awake Sometimesgenerations
garbled the legendand reversed the order.

10 45 Musics Momenta,

if 00 Boake Carter.
11 15 The Friendly Philosopher.
11 30 392nd Army Band.
11 45 Church of Christ.

Friday Afternoon
12 00 Music.
12 15 Jack Bcrch and His Boys.
12 30 News.
12 45 Homer Rhodehcaver.

1 00 Cedrlc
1 15 Listen Ladies.
1 30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2 00 Morton Downey.
2 15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2 30 Yankee House Party .
3 00 Walter Compton.
3 15 Hillbilly Time.
3 30 Sentimental Music

F 4 00 Ray Dady.
4 15 Archie Andrews.
4 30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5 00 Minute of Prayer.
5 01 Griffin Reporting.
5 15 News
5 30 World's Frontpage.
5 45 Superman.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Johnson Family.
6 30 Sabby Lewis, Orah.
7 00 Let's Dance.
7 30 Freedom Of Opportunity

(Drama).
8 00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8 15 Trails of Glory.
8 30 Double or Nothing.
9 00 Cedric Foster.
9 15 Dean Hudson s Orch.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News
10 15 Sign Off.
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Foolish Fables People Used to Believe About Coff
CAUSES ACIDITy

Coffee in itself can't.
Poorly madecoffee.like
poorly fried fish, can.
But coffee got all the
blame. Science has
since discovered that
some people are aller-
gic to coffee just as
they aretd strawberries,
milk, wheat, etc

ee
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Kaiser-- Town Licks Woes
By BONNIE WILEY
AP FEATURES WHITER

RICHMOND, Calif. Rich-
mond is getting over its growing
pains.

But don't ask the first pas-

serby the way to the postoffice or
the city hall. One out of six will
scratch his head and tell you, in
a Kansas, Texas, or Oklahoma
drawl: "I'm a stranger here, my-
self."

Gold Rush Boom
A quiet, unassuming little in-

dustrial town of 20,000 before
the war, Richmond zoomed to
more than 105,000. This industrial
bounce and its attendant civic
headaches are unequalled by any
other war center in the nation.

There are two reasons One is
ships. The other is the man who
builds them, Henry J Kaiser.

Little Richmond, basking peace-
fully in its mild climgte, on the
tag end of San Francisco bay,
looked good to Henry J., when he
was casting about for shipyard
locations. So Kaiser concentrated
more shipbuilding four huge
yards in the Contra Costa
county town than in any other
part of the United States.

Muddles Multiplied
Problems, immediate and ter-

rific, hit Richmond.
With the shipyards employing

nearly 90,000 and Richmond's
peacetime 20,000 occupying all
available living space, the hous-
ing shortage was acute.

Schools, adequate for Rich-
mond's offspring, were swamped
And, Just when It was needed
most, the new $400,000 junior
Mgh burned to the ground. Then
vice and juvenile delinquency
came along.

The city fathers, dazed, started
looking desperately for Aladdin
and his magic lamp.

Right here should be the flutter
of calendar leaves. Indicating the
passageof nearly four years,with
a background of soft Oriental mu-

sic to show that the city found
Aladdin.

With the year 1944 nicely un-

derway, Richmond took stock and
found it had done-- the Impossible.

Special housings projects had
been constructedwith almost in-

conceivable speed. Within city
limits there are 16.800 home
units, dormitories for 6,876 per-
sons, a trailer park for 330 cars,
and 5,085 new privately-buil- t
hemes.

Back in January, 194D, 5,865
pupils attended 14 schools. Today
20,713 go to 17 schools, or attend
classes in portable buildings,
some in a four-shi- ft basis.

Post office receipts jumped
from $147,865 to $550,000 and
bank clearings are up 400 per

in

ana lexas.
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D ncli Men come off shift at the Kaiser shipyardslUSn n Calif., where war dropped 90,-00-0
war workers on an unsuspecting municipality of 20,000.

cent New crews were hired to
handle the influx.

Electric power for home con-
sumption soared and 219 miles of
new wire were strung. Two addi-
tions made to the substation to
handle an increase from 7,361,000
to 44,490.000 kilowatt hours per
month. Nearly. 30 miles of new
gas mains were laid to pipe .na-
tural gas

New Tax Basis .
Special taxes have been impos-

ed and federal funds allotted to
help Richmond out of its fiscal
dilemma, created by the shifting

Fletcher Henderson To
Play For Dance Here

Saturday night when Fletcher
Henderson, celebrated negro or-

chestra leader, comes here for a
one-nig- engagement at the Set-

tles hotel, local dancers will glide
to music of the man who was the
first to use full orchestrationsin
the current swing style and one of
the finest musical units the
Maestro has had during his career
of over 20 years.
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of nearly $2,000,000 in private
properties from the tax rolls to
government control.

Vice is being discouraged by a
boost in the city police force from
36 to 100 men and juvenile de-

linquency is bowing to a child
recreation program

After the war, what9 Richmond
has its fingers crossed but there
is a distinct feeling around town
that this Industrial giant has
cured its growing pains In war
time and ought to be able to solve
its peace time problems piece by
piece.

V, ! V ''bsbsbsW

Henderson, composer of Chris-
topher Columbus, was twice the
winner of the national award for
the creation of America's finest
dance arrangements.

Fetling he could contribute
more to modern music by concen-
trating on the art of arranging,
several years ago Fletcher dis
banded his own fine orchestra.A
good deal of his work was created
especially for Benny Goodman.
But the urge soon obscessed the
Maestro to have a band again to
play his own melodic patterns.
With the forming of his great new
orchestra,Henderson picked up
where he had left off. His follow-
ing In the millions keeps right
on growing by leaps and bounds
without a letup In sight.

Dr. Umpbrey Lee

SeeksNew System
DALLAS, April 6 UP) Dr.

Umphrey Lee. presidentof South
ern Methodist University, warn
ing that changes will have to be
made in the field of student coun
seling after the war is over, says:

mat stale stuff we ve been
giving students the last 25 years
won't work with the boys back
from the front.

He made his remarks before a
meeting of the Association of Tex
as Colleges, adding that schools
must be ready in the postwarpe
riod to operate two types of pro-
grams: one along, conventional
lines and the other an accelerated
program for returned veterans.

Lt. Col. C. L. Brownell of .the
army air forces training command
predicted an expanded physical
fitness program which might in-
clude compulsory correction of
remedial defects. He said also
that military training for students
is coming and that lt will be mors
"than just close order drill."

Paul Caxrlngton, chairman of
tha Dallas Chamberof Commerce
postwar planning committee, told
the educatorsa prime postwar ob-
jective should be an educational
program which would train youth
to world citizenship and tolerance
of other peoples.

NO COMMENT

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Southwest Pacific, April 6 IP
No comment was available today
at headquartersof Gen. riouglas
MacArlhur either as to the re
sults of the Wisconsin republican
presidential primary or Wendell
Vtillkies announced intention to
withdidv as a republican presi-uca'i-

candidate.

Big gpring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday, April 0, 1044

Steel Interests

May Be Involved
TEXARKANA, April 6 P)

Rep. Wrighf Palman says
he suspects Big steel Interestsmay
have been concerned with the re-
cent reorganizationof the Kansas
City Southern Railway, "calculat-
ing to make trouble for the de-
velopment of the steel industry in
the southwest "

The Texarkana congressman,
addressing the Optimist Club,
said his concern in the shift of
control of the KCS from the C P.
Couch Interests to a midwestern
group originated from doubt that
me new owners would be as
strong for developing the south-west-'s

Industrial empire as were
the Couch Interests.

"The big fellows keep fighting
us," said Patman, who has done
considerable work in Washington
in conection with development of
the Lone Star Ste?l Corporation's
blast furnaces at Dalngerfleld,
Texas.

He said he suspected big steel
interestswere Involved in the rail-
way reorganizationbecause "there
were no charges of mismanage-
ment, extravagance or anything
else."

(In New York Tuesday the an-
nouncement was made that Couch
would resign as chairman of the
boards of the Kansas City South-
ern Railway and Its affiliate, the
Louisiana and Arkansas Railroad.)

Minn. Professor
To Give Lecture

GALVESTON. April 6 VP)
Dr. Irvine McQuarrie, University
of Minnesota professor, will give
the William Buchanan lecture
during the first Scientific Pedia-
trics conference to be held to-

morrow and Saturdayat the Uni-
versity of Texas School of Medi-
cine. 0

The conference is sponsored by
the medical school's child health
program, establishedthrough an
endowment from the estateof the
late William Buchanan. Dr. Mc-
Quarrie, head of the pediatrics
department of the University of
Minnesota, will speak on the
"Terapeutic value of penicillin in
pediatric practice "

Chicago Majors To
Play Benefit Game

CHICAGO, April 6 (JP) Chi-
cago's major league baseball
teams will put on a pre-seas-

preview for the city's high school
students in a war bond game
April 17.

Admission to the game will be
to the first 40,000 students who
sell bonds for their tickets.

(S TIME IN -
TEXAS
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Tskc advantig of bcnici tnd
fresh fruiit now entiling on ih
market. You'll be e.lad you did,
yhn you view wnh pnde the full

pantry you'll have ready(or winter.
Food Fig.hu for Freedom and our
Government's request It that you

itn til you (tm. For a real help in
tannine: results, choose Purt Cent
Sujtar Texas' Own Imperial
100 Pure Cane Sugar.Lump,
free Preferred
by Texas women everywhere.
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Delicious! Coffee Blanc Mange
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Hcrc'i a ilmple-to-mak- e dessertthat adds a prtr ttmosphere
Coffee Blanc Msnje unmoids beauutuily and there's plenty,tf rood coffee flavor In this attractive cafe-su-la- lt colored dessert.

..0.ur,U,JmporUnt,n nklnr a dessertof this type to startwith fresh coffee, preferably any kind that comes vacuum-packe- d
in a glass Jar which can be to preserve flavor andaroma. For 6 servings: -

1 Uhltspooat toraitarrk
Y, tut aiear
H tfaspooa salt aiToo

t0e1t,hr cornstarch,surar, and salt the top
a double boiler. Stir milk rradually, mixlnr until smooth.'
Add coffee Infusion. Place over bollinr water and cook, stlrrlnrconstantlyuntil mixture U thick. Cover and cook for five .r'

t,lrJlnr occasionally. Remove heat and addi
!nt0 mold- - or Individual molds, which

with cold water. until firm. Good served with Icecream

Mayor Goes Too
ALBANY, () Mayor

Erastus Corning II, was one of the
sponsors a series

meetings designed to help

draftees theshift from civil
to military life.

The executive at-

tended the last meeting, but not
as asponsor.He leaves next week
for the army.
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Pen
BUFFALO, N. Y. M Thirteen

years agoLucille Tate of Cross
Plains, Tenn...wrote her name on

strawberrybox.
Mary Rlsclle of Buffalo saw the

name and this began
correspondence of two friends
who had never met until Miss
Tate finally flew to Buffalo to vis-

it her pen pal.
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Bonds Set Against--
Forgery Charges

LAREDO, April B (yP) . Two
bonds of $3,750 each have been
set In the case of Carl Silver,
Chicago, brought here under ex-

tradition proceedings on two In-

dictments charging a conspiracy
to pass forged instruments.

Silver and three other men
Tom J. Dlx, W. B. Dlx and II. C.
Kerr were charged in indict-
ments with conspiring to enter
Into an agreementto pass froged
Instruments of writing. In the
form of two bonds, on a Laredo
Bank. The Indictments were re-

turned Dec. 16, 1939, by the Webb
county grand Jury.

Mexican
Appeal To Labor

MEXICO CITY. April 8 (P)
A group of motion picture actors
yesterday called upon Secretary

Com
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Mexico's large movie

The Included
popular Mary

Cortes, Puerto Rlcan actress; Ba-qu- cl

Rojas, others.

Girl Istin
JohnSealy

GALVESTON. April 6 (ff)
Among 33

the freshman
of Sealy

College of Nursing are tha follow
according to an announce

by Marjorle Barthole,
director of nursing at the college:

Martin,
Mary Louise Martin, Betty.

'

duih. all of Arthur; Martha
Jecquelyn Vernon;
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Susce May
(Veteran Coach And

By CHIP KOYAL
AV FeaturesSports Editor

t t vrrrTt" lr1 Tnn !
) iiArAIDlXC'i I"" i niur
utcs after a visitor arrives in this

' 1IU..1.1a n11nnn Ininn Virt aaViabAIKCUUIU LU11L-S- IW"I "-- "'"
I the hotel headquarters of the
I'.Clcveland Indians.

From then on, there are only
turn trnlo In thn lnhhv. tin In fhf

D r'W -"-- -;' -- -
: rooms, or on the big I'urduc cam
pus' George Susce and Purdue

' Unlversll
The Purdue drum beating Is

expected, for this is the stamping
grounds of the Boilermakers
end the townsfolk arc more than
rabid supporters ot J'uraueteams
Woe be to those who do not
agree

But Succ' How does that 200
pounder rate so much conversa--1

tien' The Tribe's roster lists the
"Good Kid" as a coach.

As yes, a coach he Is, and a
good one. but he is also the hard-
est working, liveliest, and one of
the best .conditioned athletes here

And in case you don't recall
the name said Mr. Suscewas once
a catcher

Tp get the complete picture, the
scene must shift to Manager Lou
Boudreauwho sjys:

' I have only two worries, as
far as I can see now, a regular
second baseman and a No. 1

catcher"
Well, Susce is willing to lift one

asworr off his master's shoulders.
"Im ready to catch any time

Lou wants me," .smiles blr
George. "We've (tot a winning
team here this year and If I can a

help In any way I'll do it."
Boudreau admits he may be

forced to use Susce at the start of
the season:

"If we start without Buddy
liosar, Susce will be our first
catcher. He knows the hitters,, and

Thumbnail Preview
INDIANS

Pitching Fair
Catching Problematical
Infield Good
Outfield Average
Hitting Light of
Finish Fifth or SUU

how to handle the pitchers. That
'will give me a chance to break In
Jim McDonnell.

"McDonnell is a good prospect
behind the bat, but he's got to
take i,t slow at first."

He doesn't appear rugged
enough to work too much. He
weigh13 165 pounds. But, with
Susce starting the season, and
''catching quite a few games," as
Boudreau puts it,-- Jim would be
handy to have around. The only
other catcher in camp is Russ
Lyon,
lrom East Point, Ga.

You would never know that
Susce Is a coach and 33 years old,
the way he cavorts around the
Purdue field house or on the dia-

mond.
The fellow has more pep than

many of the youngsters. He leads
the team in calisthenics, is the
first one in the pepper games,
does more than half of the receiv-
ing, and is still the liveliest player
under the showers.

Some of the boys thought they
would .show up George, so they
started to do splits and what-jt- 0

nots as they washed away the
dirt. off

Gcorge .Joined In the fun and fu
even the youngstershad to admit
that the "Good Kia" was too

Hard wearing, good-lookin- g,

Quality suit
from our Spring col-

lection
1

should be your
'

choice for Easter this
year. Single or double-breaste-d

models. A va-

ried range of colors
and designs.

C)

Mellinger's f

The Store tor Men

'Cor. Main and 3rd

Give Yourself a "New"

N v " '

The "REFRIG

117 Main

Saves precious Food
Secureextra Vitamins
Reduce Household
Expenses

Stretch Refrigerator
Life

Big Spring

"Catch On"
Receiver Peps Up

George Susce, Cleveland coach who Is seeking one of the catch-
ing berths with the Indians at Lafayette, Indiana.

much for them when it comes to
'exercises.

A lot of fans think of George
a major leaguer True, he lias

been in the big time since 1939,
but he only caught 31 games for
the Pirates The Phillies gave him

trial in 1928.
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By FRITZ HOWELL

e.w xutus.. April o ur Mar- -'

ry Gumbert; towering hurler for
the St. Loufc Cardinals, champions

the National league, is getting
set to win his 100th major loop
8mc.
nltVL Z.IllVt""" "' 6 """"-- .
go the nine-innin- g route, and he

THE

B FRANK FXK
AP FeaturesSports Writer

WLLINGFORD, Conn.
though the Boston Braves may not
win the National League pennant
this season, theycertainly are liv-

ing and training amid sur-

roundings fit for a charfipion at
the exclusive Choate School.

The Braves did exceptionally
well finishing sixth last 6cason
when you consider tho Cardinals
handed them 19 lickings in 22
games and Tommy Holmes'. 270
was the best bitting average
compiled by a Brave taking part
in more than 100 games.

x iilv ateu uiu (.alvhuuiiuii.,
well whcn lhey were ,nvlted back

choate.
"That was my first worry of the

season," says the ever-deligh-t-

Bob Quinn, Braves' president
wno s putting in his 53rd season
ln the game.

"We wanted to return to
Choate while the school's enroll-
ment had its Easter vacation. I ,

hadn't heard from Dr George C
St. John, Choate's pleasant head
master, so I decided to wnte him.

asked if our bos had done
something I didn't know about or
if it was because we finished
Eixth. t

"Pretty soon I received a reply
from Dr St John and he'rclieved
me of my fears when he said
'only the food and help situation
kept me from inviting ou 'soon-

er ' Things were straightenedout
in time and the Braves returned
to Choate.

"I've never known of a finer
set-u- p for spring training. The
boys have everything here and I

think they'll do all right wlj.cn
the season hits its stride "

The manager of
ne nrav, uuo '-". '

nit- - diiic way cuuui uudiv.
"I don't blame you," was his

reply when George Porter,
Choate's baseball coach, said he
has been at the school for 20
years,
"That's nothing," said Porter.

"Rowland C Massie. our athletic
director, has been here25 ears"

Even the Braves love Choate.
specially the field house where

they put in four hours of baseball
oaily. Tiiey pass awav leisure
time on the adjoining basketball
courts and ln the game room be-

neath where they take a fling at

Refrigerator for Only

0 II- -
it It
Model

Prevent Refrigerator
Breakdowns

Eliminate Refrigerator
Odors

No moving parts
No operating cost

Co.

Phone H

$5.85

A sensationalaccessory. Let us tell you about

conv'erU your refrigerator into a Super-DcLu- e

with amazing attainmentsand Savings.

To Indians

r

BASEBALL
iiAiic.fi.injL.imj viLM.ra

CLUBHOUSE

MASTER

Hardware

Cleveland Rookies

He played in 12 different minor
leagues, though, and has a life-
time batting record of .228. Not
much for a catcher, btu the way
he is clouting thatQpill this year,
he could very well threaten the
300 clouters. Keep an" eje oh

Susce.

mi,L
fHwaSTv

did It impressively yesterday In
holding the second team to six

,hits ,nd a single ninth-innin- g run.
Gumbert has won 98 games, and

hopes to get over the century
hump early in the 'season. Only
-v-en Pitchers now in the big
leagues have broken the 100 mark.

Gumbert has proved a fine in
vestmentfor the Cards since 1941
when Branch Rickey traded "Fib-
ber" Bill McGce to the Giants for
him. Since then Gumbert has
won 30 games and lost 15, and six
of his wins were at the expense
of the. Giants, against two losses.
McGee won two and lost nine in
1941 for the Giants, and hasn't

with 'em since
The lowdown on the high spots--

American League
St Louis General Mgr. Bill

Dewitt said all Browns now in
training have signed contracts,
and Manager Luke Sewell grinned
broadly over the 10-- 2 victory over
Toledo.

Washington-- Weather has put
'he wham"iy on the Nationals, and
Owner Clark Griffith and Manag-
er Ossie Bluege fear rains, snows
and cold have set pitchers too far
back for the team to get off to a
good start

Boston- - Joe Cronln. elated over
. , . .

'"f" ""B ol ttm? h.m,met
O'Ncil who won one and lost four
last year, expects him to be club's
No 1 hurler.

New York- - Yanks will try to
eliminate today the reasons the
Atheltics handed them that 9--1

fclback esten!a.
Detroit Paul Trout, who won 20

and lost 12 last ear, finally has
been nicked for a run. Rochester
Jetting it esterdaj But, it was
the first maiker ielded by Trout
in 11 exhibition innings

National League
Pittsbuigh Holdout Vince

still on fence as Prcxy
lienswanger makes no move after
confab on wage demands

New York Giants, snowbound,
stayed In liotM lobby yesterday,
but 50 teen-ag- e kids arrived for
In out ramp Steve Fillpowicz.
foimer Fordham grid ace signed
ontract, and Einie Lombardi,
otclier. ainvd from coast.

Cincinnai Huckv Walters and
Flmer Riddle of the Reds will
hurl against Ibeir teammates for
Indianapolis in an exhibition v.

Urooklviv Manager Leo Du- -
,0cher. 38. intimated he might
start season at second base, de-- i
spite "acorns" in right elbow re--1

gion.

bowling, billiards and table ten--
nis- - Tne rlfle ran8e is closed but
,nat's no reflection on the Braves'
batting pps- -

Bob. Quinn, who was Brook- -

n s general manager anil in tne
same room wit" I!l11 Terr when
'"L lorrn-f- r oiaiu pijoi maae nis
now famous remaik "Is Urook-lv- n

still in the league-"-' is a will-

ing talked. He'll supply reams of
copy on old timers, his present
Hravcs or Manager Coleman, who
incidentally has a way with
oungsters

But Quinn shies away when
queried on 's and he has a
good reason.

"I'm running a ball club and
I think it's swell for baseball
uhrn new men come into the
tamp and plunk down some-
thing like a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars without askint
questions. I feel the same vvav
about ball players. If a man is
4- I never ask him why. All
I want to know Is can he play
baseball?"
The two Roll's, incidentally,

have eight 4 F s on the roster-I'Jtihei- s

Aiiii.ind Cjidoni and
Call l.imUiiis iniiii lljillunl
Cattheis Phil Mjsi and ( lvde
Klul7 Inflililiis K(il)v Fai iell
Wliiitv Vv u tl' mann and Sieve

.Hnn)u and OuUicldef 'CbulyJ

Charley Parker.
ComesThrough

In Two Races
SAN ANTONIO, April 6 (IP)

Charley Parker, San Antonio Jef-

ferson,high school's great sprint-

er, boosted his three-yea- r winning
streak to 43 races in a row by
winning the 100-yar-d and 220-yar- d

dashes in record time in San
Antonio's city track meet yester-
day

Despite a faulty start, the
"pony express" sped the century
in 9 8 seconds. Histime for .the
furlong, around tha turn, was 22
seconds. As a climax, Parker ran
the for the first
time this season in the mile relay
and anchored Jefferson's team
to a record of 3 minutes, 35 sec-

onds
Eigh records fell during the

meet and one was tied. Other Im-

pressive marks besides Parker's
were a 14 5 high hurdltfi by Au-
gust Erfurth of Brackenrldge, a
51 flat 440 by JamesBodifod of
the same team and a measured
leap of 6 feet, 2 inches in the high
jump by Branckcnrldge's James
Southworth.

Brackenridge scored 71 2

points to win the meet, handing
Jefferson Its first loss of the sea-
son. The Mustangs made 66 2

and San Antonio Tech 10.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH Fl'LLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 6 (AV
.C, T tT! Voalone, boxers have been dis

charged from the armed forces
mostly for trick knees and car
troubles .... Sammy Baugh, who
has been devoting his spare time
to putting the Rotan, Texas high
school football team through
spring practice, claims he has
been getting a kick, too, and prob-
ably a pass.

Todavl Guest Star
Ash Wing, Tallahassee, Fla ,

t- "Gil Jarvls, an
catcher from Oklaho-

ma City, was a 400 hitter last
season with the Oklahoma Natur-
al Gassers and this spring sought
a big league trout. He got one
with the Brooklyn Dodgers .

Hmmm Natural Gasers'' mm
Brooklvn'' Oh well, probably just
a coincidence "

Shorts And Shells
Jim Tabor, Red Sox third base-

man, went to college at Alabama
on a basketball scholarship but
was signed by the Sox after a
season of freshman baseball . .

Corp. Billy Con is scheduled to
box a four-roun- d exhibition at
the London, Ohio, prison farm
April 19 . . . When a few E.igllsh-speakin- g

baseballcrs turned up
at the Chmattanooga, Tcnn , base-
ball park, Sports Editor Wirt
Gammon of the Chattanooga
Times wrote- - "The Americans
establisheda beach headat Engel
stadium yesterday"

Service Dept.
The Camp LeJcuneGlobe, offi

cial voice of the Big North Caro-
lina marine station, Is campaign-
ing editorially for a camp "varsi-
ty" baseball team There are

in camp
Former Notre Dame footballers-Ji-

Mello Jim White Bob Han
Ion. Bob Palladlno, Jim Tharp
and Lou Rvmkus have been as-

signed to the ships company at
Great Lakes, which means thev'U
probably still be there next fall

Lou Plummer. former heavy
weight wrestler. Is In charge of
the M P detachment at the Anjio
beachhead

Wr'j--

The Way
to a Man's

Heart!
o

" 1..

PrandSJ A

Sjporls
The Big Spriftg Daily Herald

Pago Six

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. y -- -: !; "$
promise office

the you had
$10 radishes, carrots!"

Hornsby's Successor
Has Not Been Named

MEXICO CITY, April 6 (IP)

No decision has yet Decn made
concerning the appointmentof a
successor Rogers Hornsby,
resigned as managor of the Vera
Cru; the Mexican base-
ball league returned

to Fort Worth, Texas.
Jorge Pasquel, club president

"We differences. He
have received

Thursday, April 6, 1944

By Lichty

irr -

; 44, O l44. T,. "

offer In the United States. We
don't know yet who will replace
Hornsby as manager."

OFFERS TRANSPORTATION

MEXICO CITY. April 6 (IP)

President Camacho offered
the Cuban swimming team the
use of a Mexican Army plane to
come here for an International
swimming meet opening 10
He suggested that the Cuban
team leave Cuba May 25. ,

"... and don't your force the first vegetables of
season . . .Tcmember thatlast May to bo out' and buy

worth of lettuce and

to who

club of
and yester-

day

said had no
must some other

Avlla

June

McCarthy Needs

Man For Lindell
--ATLANTIC CITY, April 6 (IP)

If Marse Joe McCarthy of the
New York Yankees is real hard
up for a replacementfor-- Johnny
Lindell, he may find that gentle-
men where he found his navy-boun- d

ccntcrflcldcr right on his
own pitching staff.

In AI Lyons, a rookie right-
hander who won 4 and lost 0 for
Kansas City last year, he has a
husky candidate who can do a
better than fair job ln the outer
gardens where It is conceivable
he might follow irt Llndcll'i foot-
steps.

When Lyons broke Into base-
ball ln Los Angeles, he was a

prtchef
outficldlng

the'Yankce

too&hls
yesterday prcjlmln- -

Q FletcherHenderson
a and his Colored. Orchestra

People Movlo and Recording Orchestra

SaturdayEvening April 8 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

SETTLES BALLROOM
C $2.00 per couple, tax

Informal Public DanceE MANAGEMENT CLARENCE FOX

Dependable

Recapping
and Tire Repairs of all kinds by
skilled craftsmen in ' our own
modern equipped plant rltht here
in Bis Spring.

PHILLIPS
211 East Third

Phone 472

but due to an arm in-

jury he turned .to
when he joined chain
at Joplln, Mo,
' Lindell draft physical

and passed a

17

1

plus

OF

fary test The doctors are giving
him another once over and will
pass him for the navy if X-r-

tests prove that he will not be

troubled by an old head injury.

Gas Not Needed
STOCKTON, Calif. (IP) W. H.

George, a carpenter,has a certifi-
cate from the Lodl Office of Price
Administration (OPA) crediting
him with 10,488 gallons of gaso-

line. He said he doesn't know why,
because his only vehicle Is a bi-

cycle.

Distributor and Dealer
for

mmm)
TIRE CO.

Official Tiro
Inspectors

hands of trained men are the West Texai area it serves, because of tin HSKILLED behind your dependable company'spolicy to provide electric service H
H electric service. Employees of your electric facilities well in advance of needs.H service company are busily engaged in HTh( f,ccrjc anJ ,; u ;ndu, of ,heH operat.ngand maintaining power plant., Na. unde'f (he American tem of free HH electric line, andother thatpower equipment He,erprije, haj me, ,he heavy demands ofH provide power for vital war mdustr.es. Hwar. This typically American industry, under
H The power system of TexasElectric Service long establishedpublic regulation, has pro. H'

Company has supplied during the present vided America with moreelectric power than J
emergency all power fequiremen.ts in the all theAxis Nations combined. IBH TEXAS SERVICE COMPANY H
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VKcrc Vo .Go Again!

1944 Tax Estimation
. i (I'M SORRY-- WE SOLD ALL) LisiHCXJUfom
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Br ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
AP Featurei Writer

WASHINGTON-rSo- me 15 mil-
lion taxpayers mutt file by mid-nig- h'

of April 15 anotherof those,
dadbusted Income tax returns.

You are andand Victory tax1 living

for was originally due I0ou,ftlTnd f pect t0ecf've
March 15 but was postponed .1044- -

relieve taxpayers and revenuecol-
lectors of having to struggle with
two complicated returns at the
same time.

You must make a declarationof
estimatedtax If:

'l. You are single (or married and
not living with spouse) and ex-
pect receive in 1944

(a) More than $2,700 ln

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Whtn disorder ofkldaer ftmeUof cermlta
poisonous matter to remain In your blood. la
mar causemigln backache, rbeumatls
pains, leg pains, loss of pap ana energr.
setting up nights, waning-- , pnmneaa on"r
the area,headache and dlnlneaa,Frequent,
or scanty with amartlngandburn-i- ng

aometimea ihowa then la eomethlnr
wrong with your kidneysor bladder.

Don't waltl Ask roardruggist for Doen'a
Pills, need successfully for orer,
40 rears.Ther glee bappr relief andwin help
the 15 miles of tube flush out poison
cuswastefrom our blood. GetDoen a Pflla.

COMPLETE STOCK OP
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP.
309 Runneli

JAMES I

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

George Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas,

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

aoor"

"v

wages subject to with- -
holding; or

(b) than $100 ln Income
from other sources, pro-
vided total income ls ex
pected to be $500 or more.

estimated lncomq ,f; "ed
1944. It

to or together

to

paaeages

br mllllona

kldaey

257

and

More

with your spouse
(a) More than $3,500 ln wages

subject to withholding;
or

(b) More than, $100 Income
from other sources pro-
vided your total combined
Income Is expected to be
$1,200 or more, or your
total separate Income Is
expected to be more than
$624.

Your declaration Is made on a
small form, 1040-E- S. Along with
this form, you should obtajn from

revenue bureau a four-pag- e

pamphlet of instructions and
work sheetsto help compute the
estimated 1944 tax. Compute your
estimate on a work sheet before
attempting to fill out declara-
tion form.

There are two kinds of work
sheets. One is a simplified form
for computing the tax on incomes
of not more than $10,000. The
"other Is a longer alternative sheetl
for estimating the tax' on Incomes
over $10,000 or for figuring the
tax on smaller Incomes where
more detailed, precise computa-
tion Is desired.

The; simplified work sheet has
a tax estimating table which
makes automatic allowance for
deductions such as interest, taxes
and contributions, amounting to
about eight per cent of Income
after taking of personal exemp
tion and credit for dependentsA
majority of taxpayerswill use this
work sheet because It Is easier to
fill out.

However, If your anticipated
deductions for 1944 exceed eight
per cent, It probably will be ad-

vantageous1to use the longer, al-

ternative work sheet. While per-
sons with expected Incomes of
more than $10,000 are required to
use this form, any taxpayer may
use it if he wishes.

Two changes have made the
alternative sheet simpler than It
was last year. The 10 per cent
earned Income credit has been
abolished and a new tax. table
enables you to figure the com-

bined abount of normal tax and
surtax.

After computing your estimat
ed J944 tax on a work sheet, fig-

ure on a senaratepiece of paper
the amount oi tax to be withheld
from your wages during the vear.

Do not send your work sheet to
the collector. . Keep it, together
with a copy of your declaration,
for use ln making out your an-

nual return next March. This
copy also will come ln handy If
you have to make other quarterly
tax payments.

AROUND?
If it's

we

More than
25,000

in stock

NEW SHIPMENT

A. B.
GAS RANGES
Gtt the talesmenat WhllVt to help you
with your application for a ntw gal
rang Stt the new A. ft. now on dis-

play It't compact In fttie and Jiai p
the features. WMfVi low

price, only

$54.50
"Lets eover top and equipped with
single

the

the

Brlnx Tour Certificate it
WHITE'S

SAT TOO HAW IT
IN THE tTKHAl.D

WHY SHOP

avail-
able have
It!

Pec
ords

worthwhile

TASIZmtl

204 Main St.

Outlook For Goods
Outlined By County
Home Dem. Agent
IUIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAcent

Homemakeri,who got caught
short on sheets andother house-
hold cottons when war production
curtailed supplies for civilians,
have a little relief ln sight.

The Bureau of Human Nutri-
tion and Home Economics has
notified that manufacturer'scell-
ing prices on bed linens have
been raised to stlmuate 'produc-
tion of sheets, pillowcases, and
sheetings. The Bureau saws the
rJrlce Increase will be absorbed
by the retailer. So the price to
consumers, If and when bedding
Is available, will remain at the
March, 1942 level.

Here are a few other forecasts
on war-tim- e family living during
1944-

QUICK MEAL

OIL RANGES
Hot five large wrclltn burnerti leg
levelersj large ovenj and many other
features. You will lit the beauty and
performance of this fmt rang, See
It now at White's.

WHITE'S LOW PRICE

39

rot Ail

NICM
WOVID COIT SI.IO
lOVtHT UrAIATIlT

jy-jt-r

flame

PT, CAN

Slxe
14x54
Only

DE

Rous Paint elves you
fine paint Job low cost ready
musd ana easy

apply.

Low Price

LUXE

59

Per Gallon Cr
BABY

Combination stroll. mnt wall.r Rub-

ber tires, handle, r.mov
oble fleer board. Save

Big Spring Herald, Big TexaB, April 6, 1TJ44

War Board
News

treeldy column cotv
trlbnted ,by member

the) lion art
War

Brooms may become short be-

cause of the scarcity of broom
corn and handles.

A few electric Irons may be
produced by If this
does not interfere with their .war
out-pu- t. The WPB, however, has
turned thumbs down on an In-

crease In the of alarm
clocks available.

Homemakers will be able to
obtain only about 80 per cent of
the paper towels they used ln
1942, and the outlook for handy
facial tissues is pretty dark.

Restrictions on the sale of cut-
lery ln sets have been re-

moved, but homemakers can ex-
pect better quality ln paring
kn'ves than In the earlier war
mcdels.

Women who have been hoping
for more and better elastic or
elastic substitutes in girdles,
brassier,and the like arc head-
ed for A new
synthetic, neoprene, was to be

($s GIVE m mS iffy!)

o Safe
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NIW IMPROVED 1944 MODEL
Matching Ivgar, Creamer

Mirrored Plastic Tray

Shimmering) iparkling,
gloiiwar. Carries a year's

guaranteeagainit breakage.
KENT makti delicious coffee FASTER.

JOHNSON'S

Large

White's!

Easy to apply
Needs no rub-

bing.

Ironing Board

$3.38

Glo-Coa- t-

WATEH
SET

1 85-0- 1.

Pitcher
12-o- x.

Glasses
Priced Only

ARDMORE

HOUSE PAINT
Ardmors a

at It's

to

$A95

Spring, Thursday,"

manufacturers

disappointment.

W0NDE'GIFT

591

6

$1.29

ARDMORE
iodic runt

i
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r
detachable

a While's.

A

f count;
USUA Board.

number

boxed

AB

Your Choice of 4
Say Color Combinations!
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Installed
FREE L

For All

Popular Cart

BUY

MORE

Polish

$'

County TakesOver
Bad Luck Building

The county has acquired a
stone building which was built
about 38 years ago and housed
the telephonecompany here until
damaged by lightning at the
rear of 219 Main street.

The building was damaged
when lightning struck a lead-I- n

ln 1908. The ceiling collap-
sed and Injured several employes,
one seriously. telephone com-
pany moved Its offices and after
that the building housed several
private offices. It has not been
used since a bottling company
moved from that location several
years ago.

The building originally was

available for these worthy uses
this spring, but the Army has
requisitioned the entire supply
for making gasmasks. The

two way stretch Is Just as
remote as ever.

KEEP
YOUR

Morollhe
HAItl aTarrwbere.

maVe

En

crvdet.
guarantee.

QUART 5 GALLON

1938
1939
1940

place thJt unruly
look. Ad Keep
hal will with

nam Hair Tonic. Lair
bottle 35c Bold
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GLASBAKE

GIFT SET

JTSl Las' B

maVa a ptrftct Eaittr-- St

coniliti of Vh quart control 2

plates 1 mtaiurlng 6 cut
l oil 10 pltcti packtd In

SET

ONLY

POLISHING
CLOTH

IJeMsffTt

Double

i

15c

AT WHITE'S
Don't buy a batttry until really ntad one. But

wh.n you do, be sura It's a White's r Battery.

They're built to give you service priced to save you money.

jj9K& )

VfBM

Guaranteed

18 Months

$45
WHITE'S ENDURANCE

MOTOR OIL
Oood lubrication will that motor

run imoother and longer. White'
durance Oil li refined from the very bett

Ifi told with

money back

PER

AS

LOW

wire

The

1937

Id Tarn
lustre.

J

Will gift for

pl cup
lard cup gift
box.

$129

5

Yard

you

Exch.

U ,v,'oty
noroii

For
Chevi.

$A95

.

Plus

Plus Tax

owned by C. L. Alderman and
latcf by Lester Fisher and A. Wil-
liams and Mr. William's son, Reu
ben Williams It has two stories.

Among recent arrivals at,,the
Enid army air field
Is Cadet Jack II Rice, son of Mrs.
Beth Rice of Big Spring. Cadet
Rice was formerly stationed at
Cuero where he the
primary flying training course.

No.

Tou breathefreer al-

most Instantly
drops PcnetroNose

Drops open your cold-d- ot

head cold.
Caution:
directed. 33c?imuch

time

Fenetro Nose Orel

PRINTING
T. & CO.

PnONK 481

D. E.

Plumbing & Moating
807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting Work

Smart Pastel
.SHAG RUGS

Bright colorful spotsto on large
rug, or floor. Available in wide
ronge pastel shades.Size 26x34.
Special priced

Size
26x34

with tooth
bruin loop mirror and
others make gift for
Eaiter Comet water

Priced only

MIRROR

WHITE'S,

PRICE

completed

JORDAN

BURNS

Repair

KIT
FOR

razor-crtam-,

pawder

compact proof

Visor

Vanity

29'

$169
BUDDY

ONLY.

ALL NEW

TIRES
ARE GRADE 1

Wh.n buy grade Olll.tt.i, gtt the belt
money buy. 0111. have b.en

known far y.an America's finest Prices have
b.en reduced save mon.y.

BRING YOUR CERTIFICATE
TO WHITE'S

REDUCED PRICES

4.50x21

10 ir7 i4

6.50x16

4.75x19

Plus Tax

7.00x20

'17" 47" $ 43

RECAPPED TIRES
With New

SYNTHETIC RUBBER

FAN BELTS WATER PUMPS Headlight

BONDS

1000
12-3-2 ...
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SERVICE MEN

Complete
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GRADE

Recapped

Bulbs
For

All Can
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00.
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Plus Tax

6.00x16
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TWIN
ELECTRIC HORNS

Complete with reloy and

eaiy IniteU.

ONLY
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NEW SUCCESS

ICE REFRIGERATORS
Ice refrigerators
aren't rationed but
they oreon the scarce
list. So, If you are
going to need re-

frigerator this sum-
mer, don't fail to see
the New Success at
White's.

ICE

REFRIGERATORS

ARE NOT
RATIONED

75 Lb.
Ice Capacity
White's Low Price

IASY TtRMS

H Juil time for attsr New ihlpm.nt of Inlay Shirts uit H
H unpack.d-lal-.it iprlng patterns agd weight t. smart, H
H buy Enl.y womanwli. shirts the ,en that waihts well and M
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Willingness To Change
Tf Ic PflRV In nAV 1(n Kprvlrn in nffrlrllltllrn fll

our basic source of income and then largely ignore
it Inll of our programs and planning. Wc simply
take for granted that there,are farms, that they
will produce certain crops in good years, and that yj
in bad they will .'years

Wc have not been as alert as wc should have
been to change. Our US Farm hero
has made some aluablc studies which have indi-
cated trends for farmers and ranchers.Our exten-
sion service agents hac taught 'is how to make the
most out of what we have and how to vary and ven-

ture out into new fields. speaking,
however, ue have been slow to change our basic
pattern.

A recent editorial in the Dallas News aptly
pointed out the need for a more radical departure
than ue have et made in our cropping practices. It
reminded that but for the conversion of alcoholic
beverage industries in the country to industrial al-

cohol plants, our synthetic rubber program would
have rubber plants
are still lagging far behind schedule and three-fourt-

of rubber now produced in our
country comes from iraln alcohol.

There is no sound basis, at least in ordinary
times, for using giain,. jnolasses sugar and other
materials to produce alcohol. tpr as the article .went
on to explain, Johnson grass, sweet or Irish pota-
toes, sorghums, castor plants, bamboo, etc. make
excellent sources.

If the next great industrial era is that of plas-
tics, as the News suggests, there is no more ver-

satile ingredient than that of cthvl alcohol. There
is no good reason why this section, with its broad
acres, which have been diverted from cotton, could
not produce more and more material
Into alcohol.

There, is no end to how long wc can produce
plastics whereas there is an end to how long we
can pull on our mines for metal. Becauseour farms

The War Todqy
DeVl'tt Mackenzie

produccclcss.

Experiment

Comparatively

collapsed. Petroleum-derive-d

alRsynthetic

forjconvcrslon

and toughest British buf in Par--
oil qualities bcen

Ilament enacted king's ,is
willing supreme "George

change some, of our cropping practices meet the
need of cheap raw materialsas therficvelopmcnt of

plastic industry unfolds.

Aloofness Makes It Baloney
e

Southwestcrncrs and Texans in particular make
a great deal to do over their We are,
once you get know us, a rather friendly lot, but

of have a bad habit of being difficult
to know.

young woman of a soldier his
wife, both North, Kvcd next door for
more a year. They were fine folks, al-

though they broadcast news to others in
same neighborhood, during that year not another
family called on this young couple. Our claim to

so,much baloney until we over-
come sort of aloofness.
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If Eden resigns the foreign
in order to devote whole time to

leadership in the house of commons,
reported to be will put

to the test qualifications possible successor to
the great Churchill prime minister.

That will be the significance of the move
eventuates. British prophets that
Churrchill's historic task of leading his

close. He and the chiefs of the con-

servative said that the
youthful Eden 46 the man to

shoulder theburden,and they're to him
through the mill find out.

One side-lig- that and when
Eden takes thehelm will long last bring the

"young into power after
many of battling with their elders for
place in the sun.

the rest of the world, the
verge of great changes, and coupled with those
be the pbst-wa-r problems of cer-Jain-ly

period when political and
correct will be at

(London observers think Lord Cranborne,
secretaryof for dominion affairs, will become
foreign secretary Eden quits the post. That fits
the picture well enough, for Eden and Cranborne
are great friends and think alike on foreign policies.

Eden of course already leader
in commons, but his foreign office duties require

time that he hasn't been the K'"8 EngUndvery that the to "the United
hard other Job. Regular leadership com-
mons would put him on hot spot, where
make break himself in short order. It's one of

have become our in calls !e"Sn that commne and 1927 lhW
wise now be looking ahead only for necessary J?aZthe extent ready ."' land of

to
most

tells and
up who

than

Just

state

thc

law

been

mtat

same

put

is

state

Eden should maKe good He
confidence, has pleasing personality, pos-

sessedof considerabletact, which may be acquir-
ed quality. Anyway, he needs the experience

affairs.

don't draft age ftmily of
raise it. do
bad enough to it. we need better
utilization of the men we now have and culling

of the thousandsof draft age men on gov-

ernment pay roll. Rep. Forest A. Harness of

We face powerful and desperateadversaries,
made more desperateby certainty of
They are like men condemned the with
nothing to and brief extension of life gain
by to ing every trick and ruse that may
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Political

Announcements

The Herald fol-
lowing charges political
announcements, payable
In

District offices .. $20.01
County offices ..
Precinct offices $10.00
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For State
J.

For Conrress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS
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to

to

Nancy.

County Jndjre:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Assessor-Collecto-r)

JOHN F.
s

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
T. THOMAS

County Clerk:
PORTER

District
GEORGE CnOATE

Treasurer!
I COLLINS

Precinct No. 1:
WALTER LONG
J E.
A. L.

Commissioner, No. 2:
H. T (THAD)

BENNETT
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R. L.
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GLASS GLENN

SIMPSON
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J. S.

No. 1:
J. F.
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Sell

ANDERSON CO.
115 Mala Ph. 86

MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

TTa Repair Makes"
HI Runnels (North Read

GRAU. Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
Never Close'
COLLTTM, Prop.

PHOTOS
While You Wo it

and Enlarging
218 Runnels

Authorized
Frigidairo Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd

K & T Electric
Henry C Thames

. Motor Repair

Service
; All types including

Light Plants
400 3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 1S94-Y- T
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Precision

Wheel

Aligning

Straightening and balanc-
ing. Complete brake and
brake drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East 3rd ,v

Our shelves are loaded

with

Pyrex
Ovenware

' Kitchen Ware
and

Open Stock
Chlnawaro

Stanley
HardwareCo.

203 Runnels

To obtain better Taxi Service
when yon call as for Cab.
pleasestate In which direction
yon are golnr. This will enabla
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150 - 77 - 33 .
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Reminding
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CARS WASHED
We have our own private water supply.

, CARS GREASED

CosdenService Station No. 1

0i Eat 3rd
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; - Call 728
In cooperationwith tho government,The Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used items arc bow
subjectto prico control.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PIUCES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1D42 Pontiac Scdanctto
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1942 Ford Pickup
1942 StudebakerCoach
1942 Diltck Sedanette
1941 Chrysler Royal Cotfpe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chevrolet

Coupo
1941 Dodge, Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Club Coups
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler 8 Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Hudson Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR'CO

207 Goliad Telephone 59

1937 INTERNATIONAL winch
truck, two speed axle, good rub-be-r.

Write Box IM, Herald.

1939 CHEVROLET truck, long
wheel base, good tires,
body. J R Garrett, 302 Willa
(North of Bombardier School).

1939 OLDSMOBILE coach for
sale. See at 100 Vi W. 18th St.

FOR SALE 1940 Ford
Sedan Call Sgt. Ray Noret, U S.
Army Recruiting Office, phone
280

NICE, "clean 1940 Plymouth
Coupe, radio, heater, good tires.
Call Stewart at 59 or apply at

. 107 E 8th St. after 6 p. m

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE, factory built trailer house,

1942 model. 2J01 JohnsonSt.

FOR SALE Good l,

stock trailer. Call Hershcl
Eason. 697.

"Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Three keys in leather
folder, one key No 8019. Finder
please lcae at parcel post win-
dow at Postofflce

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 30S Gregg.
Room Two

TTELL TRAINED Individuals ara
In demand now, and will be aft-

er tht war. Let us give vou that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business Collage. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692

Travel Opportunities
BIG SPRING Travel-Bur-

eau

cars leaving for all states; share
expenses. Phone 1042, 305 Main
St

Business Services
Ben M Davis St Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg. Ahllene Texas

PAPER HANGING and painting.
free estimates. Dayton Miller,
phone 56.

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co . 839. or 578--J

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bliaerback. Mgr

Woman's Column
AVON Cosmetics home deliver-

ies, face powder our special
this week and next. Mrs T B
Clifton, phone 1132. 1509

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED City truck drivers
See A. McCasland, Agent, Texas
ge facmc uwy,

Help Wantea Female
WANTED: Woman to do family

laundry and one day's house
cleaning every .week. Phone 749

WANTED Woman for geixral
housework and care of two chil-
dren. Must bo experienced and
furnish references,room, board
and salary Phone 2023--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 yean in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Used divan, with
springs, $25 The Book Stall,
Settles Hotel Bldg.

FOR SALE Good gas cook stove
Can be seen after 6 p. m at 1102
Lancaster.

Livestock
FOR SALE One old bay

mare mule broken to work, also
plenty of riding horses for sale
Phone 9543 or 1021. See L. I.
Stewart.

FOR SALE Two good milk cows;
can be seen at Mule Barn after

"6pm Phone 9543 or 1021. L
I Swart.

ON Dr. Hall's ranch south of Lo- -
max we have 15 registered
bulls, 16 to 20 months of age at
$125 each. See W. A. Mow at
ranch

Pets
EASTER rabbits for sale; all sizes

and prices. H. E. Webb. 20C
Young St.

FOR SALE Live Easter bunnies
and does, kindling. 1801 Set-
tles -- St.

Miscellaneous
FOR'BALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's 15,000 rolls in stock.

ALL makes bicycles, repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St
Bicycle Shop East 15th and
Virginia Phone 2052.

CLOSING out billfolds; 25 off
THUNDERB1RD, 103 E. 2nd St.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed Farmers get
our next season seed now at

Montgomerj-War- d.

BABY SANDALS THUNDER-BIRD,lD8E-2ndJS-t.

FOR SALE rabbits, good
fat fr.vcr rabbits and good brd
does 610 Abram St. Phone 1707.

"Salt & Peppers, large selection.
THUNDERBIRD. 103 E 2nd

OLIVER 70 Cultivator, planter,
sand scratcher, three-ro-w slide,
knives, five and four foot, three--
section harrow Phone 793--

FOR SALE 20 gal water heater.
$12 50, and icebox, storage
capacity 300 lbs , $15. Darby's
Bakery

FOR SALE Treadle sewing ma-
chine Apply at 206 Austin St.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good sheet iron ga--
rage, to be moved. Phone 1624.

FOR SALE 3,500 good cedar
fence stays. See L. I. Stewart,
213H West Third St:, or phone
1021.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy, L. McColU- -

ter 1001 W 4th

Pets
WE BUY male puppies under six

weeks. 103 E. Second St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call it 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wtlka, 106
W. Third

CHICKENS, cream, hides at
Churchwell Produce Co , 602
N E 2nd St. We pay the high-
est in town We furnish ex-

perienced man to cull your
chickens at 2c each.

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thorp Paint Store.

ApartxaeaU
PLENTY rooms and apts , $3 50

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted, no children Plaza
Apts. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean. " newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

NICE, southeastbedroom, adjoin-
ing bath. Close in Gentlemen
preferred. 508 Goliad. .

ROOM for rent. Call 957-- after
6 p. m.

WELL furnished southeast bed-
room, adjoining bath. 1704
Main St. Phone 1069--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife desire fur-
nished apartment or room. No
children or pets Phone 1344,
Settles Hotel, room 1102

OFFICER, wife and baby desire
furnished apartment or house.
$10 reward: for information
leading to rental Phone 1883-- J

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnishedhouse,

no children or pets. Can give
references Call 4321.

Real Estato
Houses For Sale

FIVE-ROO- house and lot; Imme-
diate possession. Will consider
good car in trade. 507 Donley
St. Phone 1560-- beforejt p. m.

FOR SALE house to
be moved off lot. Apply Mead's
Bakery.

NICE five - room home, lovely
yards and grounds, new and
modern 202 Lexington, Satur-
days, Sundays and after week
days

GOOD home, well worth the mon-
ey, located 1003 Main, one third
down, rest at low interest.
Phone 1309.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2 He per word JO word minimum S0e)
Two Dan 3He per word 20 word minimum ' (70o)
Three Days Ho per word 20 word minimum (80c)
One Week 6o perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Letal Notices So per line
Readers 3c perword
Card of Thanlu le per word
(Capital Letters and nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of stmtday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask fot the Ad-Tak- er

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house and
lot, some furniture If desired
Immediate possession, cash or
terms. W. R Puckett,J. I. Case
Implement dealer, 201 N. Aus-
tin Phone 118, any day except
Sunday.

FURNISHED Duplex, four rooms
to each side, renting for $80 per
month. Pried, $4,000; somo
terms. 1309 Scurry St. Phone
554.

TWO large houses on Main St ,
close in also 640 acre farm and
stock farm, two miles from new
oil well, and all, minerals go
with land. Phone 449. C E
Read.

MODERN six-roo- house on E
Third St : close in. real bargain
fpr quick sale. With or without
furniture J A Adams, Real
Estate.1007 W. Fifth St.

FOUR-ROO- house and lot,
cheap Located '1209 E Third St.
If interested see L. I Jeter,
&nciton uourt, uuz E. Third.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts , Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 5
simple interest. List your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
15 ACRES land, plenty water, lo-

cated at Sand Springs. See A
M. Whetsel. Route 2, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE at Sand Springs, eight
miles east of Big Spring, half
acre land, house, with three
medium sbed rooms, all papere-
d- small hen house, hog pens,
abundance of water, for vegeta-
tion, fowls and stock and good
drinking water 100 yards away.
Price, $1,250, will consider tak-
ing a car or trailer house in
trade and $1000 cash, or would
sell house alone. A few chick-
ens, pigs and maize for sale"on
this.place See B G. Richbourg
or call 591 after 6 p. m.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE 18 unit tourist court,

modern, located on West Third.
Priced right to sell. See J. A
Adams, Real Estate, 1007 West
Fifth St.

OFFICIAL MOVED

MEXICO CITY, April 6 ()
Pedro Coronado, chief of the mi-

gration office at Nuevo Laredo,
opposite Lareao, Texas, was
transferred yesterday to a corres-
ponding post at Matamoros, op-
posite Brownsville, Texas. Coron-
ado has been with the Mexican
migration service 20 years.
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Service Operator
FacesWPB Charge

LOS ANGELES, April 6 (ff)

A nt criminal Information
charging violation of war produc-

tion regulations by asscrtedly In

stalling butane gas equipment on
automobiles owned by Gary
Cooper, Bob Hope, Eddie Can
tor, Louis B Majer, Barbara Hut--

ton, Cary Grant and numerous
others, has been filed against
Laurence W. Zonker. carburetor
service concern operator.

Joseph E Harrington, chief of

the war frauds unit of the depart-
ment of justice here, said yester-
day Zonker was charged with
selling Butane tanks, regulators
and mixers, made of strategic
materials, without WPB pcrmls--
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slon and without keeping requir-
ed records.

Government agents said no
charges were filed against those
owning the devices, which elim-
inate the use of gasoline and
which, Handy declared, have been
installed at an average cost of
$200 each.

Prizes Offered For

EssaysOn Cotton
AUSTIN, April 5(f- l- For the

best essays by high school stu-

dents on the contribution that
cotton is making to the war effort,
the Cotton Trade Journal of
Memphis, Tennessee will award
several thousand dollars In prizes
throughout the cotton-growin- g

stetes, the state board educa-
tion announced today.

First cash prize for Texas stu-

dents is $100; and 98 other priz-
es range from $75 down to $5.

Tho student whose work is

PARK INN

MfAurrev,

H rfft,

5A

lll

MEAD S

Judged best all 10 states
given an trip

to New York as guest of
New York Cotton Exchange.

HARD OF HEARING
Do have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write
for regarding de-
velopment which Is helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Blf Sprint,

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Oema by Saturday' Noon

Lee Billingsley
then Lamesa, Texas

SALE

Because other business requires all my time, I offer for
modern night club; modern chicken raising plant, stables,

living quarters, together with tho, equipped night club,
with established businessin best location In this

-- rritory. Phone or write

PETE HOWZE, Owner. Phone 9534
Big Spring, Texas
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Mechanical Engineers, Instrument
Repairmen, Construction Drafts

Engine Lathe Operator,
Stillman, Carpenters, Junior
Clerks, Stenographers,Clerk Typ-
ist, Chemists, Senior Property
Accountants, Junior Property Ac
counlants.

Furnished

Housing Available

Apply at
UNITED STATES

SERVICE
1054 East Second Street

Big Spring '
April 7 through April 8

Workers Employed at Their High-e- st

Skill Essential Activities or
Agriculture Not Be Consid-

ered.
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also "ROARING GUNS" and
"HJAWATHA'S RABBIT HUNT'

IACKET MAN TUINJ IACKIT IUSIIM

SSM
11.1 I L LH

- " " "' Sfo
TOM HEAL . JCANMl
BATES . HUGH BEAUMOHT

Jso "Grcv, White & Blue"
and "500 Ilats"

Red Encirclement--
g

Reported Broken
LONDON, April 6 &) The

German high commandsaid today
that the German garrison of
Kovel, 100 miles above Luow In

old Poland, had broken a y

Russian encirclementof the city
nth the aid of transport'gliders.
Prevlouil, Russian communi

ques had placed Red army col- -

urans within 30 miles of that War-- i

aw-Ki- rail line "Junction but '

had niv'er claimed Its encircle-
ment.

Two Totals Added
To Red Cross Funds

Reports of totals collected for
fhe Red Cioss in tvio theaters
here during a' wttkj drive were
teported Thurdav

The R&Il thfater? received, 9

80 The State thiaur added
$87 21.

Those funcK vull lie applied to
the Howard c uni qufita

.Vtt
TODAY ONLY
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WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Partly cloudy tonight and Friday,
slightly warmer tonight. Fresh to
strong winds. .

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight nd Fri-d- a;

slightly warmer in Panhandle
and South Plains thispafternoon,
cooler in El Paso area tonight,
and In Panhandle, South Plains,
E! Paso area and Big Bend coun-t- r

Friday. Fresh to strong winds
In Panhandle, South Plains and
east of Pecos river.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Fridav.
v armer this afternoon and tonight.
Fresh winds

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 74 55
Amarillo 60 39
BIG SPRING 77 5")

Chicago 50 31

Denver 72 39
El Pan 82 R6

Fort Worth fifi 51
Galveston 72 64
New York 3 27
St Louis ... ,)2 36
Sun sets todav at 8 09 P m

rises Friday at 7 27 a m.

Promotions Announced
By War Department

WASHINGTON. April 6 JT
The war department today an-

nounced the following temporary
piomotions of Texas officers:

t aptain to majpr Midland Fay
Coil CAC. 1407 W Kentucky.

hirst Lt to captain Abilene
Inssie Bohannon Duval, AC, 2725
S 11th St.

Second Lt to 1st It- - Lubbock
Flovd Hollcy Williams, AC,

2110 13th St.

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotcl
A Super Club or
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
608 East 3rd

Garland E. Mc.Mahaa

Kiwanmns Hear

EasterProgram
An Easterprogram In line with

support of churches week was the
program at the weekly Kiwanis
luncheon Thursday under the di-

rection of Nat Snick, chairmanof
the committee on support of
churches in their spiritual alms.

The program opened with group
singing of religious songs under
the direction of Ernest Hock, fol-

lowed by a quartette composed of
Mrs Ruby Billings. Mrs Ernest
Hock, oEugtne Hutchlns and
Ernest Hock who sang the hymn

Miat Did He Do," accompanied
at the piano by Dan Conlev.

Irt conclusion Mrs Robert E
Lee local artist sketched the old
rugged cross in chalk as it was to
ung b Mrs Hock accompanied

at the piano by Dan Conle
The program closed with a

praver bv the Rev H Clde
Smith. Kiwan.s member. of

. Russians
'Continued from Page 1)

down the banks of Lake Kuial-nitz-

from the captured rail
station of Kubanka, 14 miles
awav

A Red Star dispatchreported
that "big forces" of Germans
are tied up In the direction of
Odessa and that "Tlolent dent-
ing" is rai lnr on the approaches
to the city.

A dispatch from Major Mikhail
Mikhailov to Red Star said the

(Germans lost 1.000 dead and 20
i tanks in their first big attempt
to break out of the Skala area
trap csterday, and a second ef-

fort cost them even more dead.
At Skala," Junkers transport

planes were reported making nu-

merous trips in attempts to evac-

uate Nazis trapped in that sector
west of Kamenets Podolsk, Mik-

hailov i disDatch said, and 11 of
them have been shot down within
the past 24 hours.

IN;
UNIFORM
Jack Riggs, son of Mrs. Alice

Riggs of Big Spring, is receiving
training at Clinton, Miss , at the
Navy Midshipman s School. Be-

fore entering service under the
navy -- 12 program. Riggs was a

studentat the University of Texas
and was graduated from the Big

Spnng high school He reported
for taming at Clinton on July 1,

1943.

William Woodrow (Billy) Wil-

son, SOM 2 c, US.NR, son of Mr
and Mrs. W. G Wilson, Jr. left
Wednesday evening for San
Diego Calif to enter a radio and
radar school for several months
A graduate of the fleet aound
school in 1942, he has been at
sea for a ear and a half aboard
a oestroerand was the only man
on his ship to be assigned to the
rnurse which begins within the
week.

Mr. and Mrs A. P. Kasch have
received word from their son,
Arthur Kasch, that he has been
given additional responsibility at
his post somewhere in England
Instead of a crew chief at a Fly-

ing fortress base, he u now a

flight chief.

Four major magazines. Colliers.
Saturday Evening Post, Look and

Lif, will be carrying a colored
AAF advertisementthis week and
next featuring the Rangoon Ram--

hler. famed 4 on wnicn iapi
Robert Curric, son of Mr. anu
Mrs James Currie, was bombar-

dier Capl. Currie, now stationed
in Galveston, is mentioned prom- -

inently in the text and is pictured
with other members of the Ram-

blers crew Colliers carries the
pafte this week.

Negro Baptists Plan
Style Show Friday

The Mount Bethel Colored Bap-

tist Church will have a stvle show

Fridav night at th,clr church at
,,.,.-4- ... n,t ,V. . Tlnll Ctrarttc nnrt.UJllinDL on, iv 1,111 ,j,..-
special seats will be reserved for
whites The show will .t.A at
8 39 and the sponsers are anvinus
for a good crowd, promising their
usual good show.

Complete stock of hand-rubbe- d,

walnut-finis- h "OR-

NAMENTAL ROPE" design

DRAPERY
POl E S

with Brackets and Rings;
lengths up to 12 feet.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56

The
Wagon
Wheel

MEXICAN FOOD
STFKS ClllrKEV

DINMRS SANDWICIIFS
Opeji Week Davs 4 p m to 11

Sunday 1 p m to 10
EAST OF BANNERS

Here 'n .There
The "Juvenile" "problem is

starting at a tender age. In re--
sponse to calls, police rushed to
a service station at 3rd and Goliad
streets and there found that two
bojs had smashed allwindows in
the place. They were four years
old.

Mr and Mrs D A Kinard plan
to leave this weekend for San
Antonio While there they will
viit with their on. S Sgt and
Mrs Dorman Kinard

It's Sergeant Mary Jean Kim-pe- ll

now Sgt Kimpol. WAC sta--
Honed in the Army recruiting of- -

fice In the federal building, has
been promoted from corporal.

Invitation to Big Spring women
Join the WAC s during this

weeks recruiting drie again was
extended Thursday A few in-

quiries have been received by the
recruiting offjee In the basement

the federal building during the
drive Young women may name
the first station of their choice
and be assured of being sent to
that station, officers have an-

nounced

Dionne Quintuplets7
Rivals Authentic

BUENOS TIRES. April 6 A
The Dionnes appeared today to
have an authentic set of rivals for
quintuplets honors.

Dr Jose Alejandro Berutl in
formed the Argentine Medical
Association that after a careful
investigation he saw no reason to
4,,,Kt ,K, CAnnA E".... ,.-- mil
genti of Buenos Aires bore quin
tuplets last July 15 two bojs
and three girls

Dr. Berutl, head of the obstet- -

rical department of the Lniver- -

sity of Buenos Aires School of
Medicine and first recognized
medical authority to report on
the case, said that skepticism
which greeted first newspaper
announcementof the births ap-

parently was unwarranted by the
data he had uncovered.

The skepticism arose when no
trace of quintuplets could be
found in official birth records
The parents explained then that
they had tried to keep Jhe event
secret because of the fear of pub-
licity.

The doctor said that according
to his inquiry' Scnora Diliecnti

attended onh bv a midwife
in whose home the births oc- -

rcurred.

Livestock
FORT WORTH April 6 '.'P

Cattle 1.300, calves 400. prices
held about stcadv; common to
good stqersu and vearlings 10 00-1- 4

00 href "cows 8 50 1100-- good
and choice fat calvrs 13 00-1- 4 00
common to medium butchercalves
9 50-1- 2 50 Mocker calves and
jearlings 9

Hogs 2 300. unchanged to 10
cents higher good and choice 200--
300 lb butche hogs 13 55-6- 5

good and choice 150-19- 5 lbaver--
iages 10 00-1- 3 40 packing sows!

1125-120- stocker pigs 8 00
down '

Sheep 2 100 steadv medium to
good wonled lambs 13 50-1- 4 50
light weight milk fed lambs 13 00- -

50 good shorn lambs with No 2

pelts 13 00, slaughter ewes 6 00-- 7

50:

Garden City Teachers
Are All Re-elect-

Trustees Re-nam- ed

GRDFN CITY. April 6 Teach-
ers in the Garden C ity schools
have hern elected for the new
school vear C G Parsons super-
intendent announced following a
recent board meeting

Elected were J L Carroll hich
school principal. Marvin Scott
Mrs, J. I. Carroll. Mrs R R
Ricker, Jessie Lightfoot and Jo
Finlcy Knox high school teach-
ers- Miss Garcia Ross, grade
school principal, Mrs Jessie G
llcnson, Eulcla Barber, Mrs Ger-aldin- c

Kccnan Mrs ernav B
Cook, Mrs Mildred S Hamsel

Persons is completing his sec-

ond vear here and the first Vear
of a thrce-vea- r contract as super--

, .
inieni.e... k.m-- ..,m - '

Lt Saturdav Rav Hightower
P II Stroud Bismarck Schafer.
J R Overton were
trustees as 30 votes were cast
Other membeis of the board are
Bud Hanson secretarv T Haley
and Clvde Berry. Hightower is
board president

" a.
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IT'S NOT L A D Y L I K
cheuson his ear at the

Oil ShortageStimulatesDrilling Even Along The

Swamps And MarshesOff Texas,Louisiana Coastline
Bv BHVCK CVRRY

HOUSTON", April 5 .Pi From
bass, swamps and marshesalong
the gulf coast the petroleum in
dustry is extracting a flood of oil
to help power the nation's me--

chamzed armies and air fleets,
Its' hard oil plucked from

coastal submerged-fieldsi-at depths
of more than 10 000 feet and at
tremendous cost

Marine wells along the Texas
coavt often are as much as six to
eight miles offshore in protected
waters

Feverish probinc for new pro--
ductidh In the shallow water, i

the swamps and marshes' of '

Texas and Louisiana isevidence
nf the critical need foraddition-
al oil reserves to compensate
for dwindllnc domestic sup-
plies.
The search has paid off In a

number of important new fields
Though theres nothing new in

drilling in coastal waters, the sub--
mcrgible barge principle used bv
Texas and Louisiana oil men is
comparativclv new

Submersiblebarge drilling Is
just what the game suggests.
Mounted on two steel barges
are the derrick and drilling
equipment. Su fret apart, the
barges are linked with bolted
trusses. They are towed to the

IloneiS.
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Army Day Today
Is Without Gala

ParadingMasses
WASHINGTON', April 6 i

Lest ou while reading
about siven and a half million
soldiers at war, this is

resolution congress
peaceful late anniversary

entry into
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BA-C- IN HARNESS
douthbovsin 1917 t bjck In service took

job at Machinery bpnntiicld, Mass l.oldi
trobou.ulUiOKbicta(te&cxamiD tyro.comjavvy

E"Beantiful Joey" sits calmly as "Lady." four-mont- old
Fort Worth. Texas,Army Air Field, they miscoU.

'
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drilling location, sea cocks i

are opened and they sink
floor bay, lake, canal

or river to form a secure foun-
dation drilling operations.
Boilers, auxiliarj boiler plant

equipment and generators

War I aside as a day 4on

which to remember the arm. It
just a little army then

Today the parades and the trek
visitors to army posts are being

omitted There is neither time
necessity theparades The

American public knows about
army And so does enemy
for todav it is deplojed around
the world

The army expects have five
million men before this
car is out. That is more than

the troops mustered at home and
abroad dunng the other war, only
2,059,629 served overseas

The army is Its goal
7 700 000, having reached sev-

en and one-ha-lf million figure
the beginning year. ,

Equip yourself for hap-

pier living with the

right eyewear.

S F F K PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE glasses
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
'Optometrist

F.ast 38?
Floor Douglasi Hotel

RAF S LAM Bsgt. C D. Rhodes,20. member of a Spitfire
squadron the British Desert Air Force, holds his squadron's pet
Iamb. Horace" Sgt Rhodes'home is in Bury, Lancashire, Eng.

land This is a British official photo.
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electric utilities are ferried on a

third barge Atcel catwalk con-

nects the boiler barge and the
others

The drilling and final bringing
in of a marine well do not differ
from operations of a land welL

Britain Readies

Strike Big Stick
LONDON". April 6 T Fuel

Minister Guilvm Llod George
told the house of commons tbday
in an cmphaticallv-worde- d state-

ment that "strike action in time
of jvar cannot be 'Justified" and
simultaneous government moves
indicated Bnlain was fashioning
a big stick" to end widespread

stoppages in the mining and ship-

building industries
As the L S army lent a hand

to speed mining operations in the
Northumberland coalfields, Llovd
George declared that the coal
crisis is the worst siiicq 1926 and
declared the ' government cannot
stand aside andallow collective
bargaining or the machinery of
conciliation and arbitration in this
vital industrj to be weakened or
destroved '

Labor Minister Ernest Bevin
has been authorized bv the cabi-

net to deal with outlaw strike in-

citers undir the Wartime detense
of the realm act

The total of the striking York-
shire miners has dropped from
90,000 at the stall of the week to
60 000 and a d strike of
20,000 tljdtMde and Tnesidc
shipbuilding apprentices appar-
ently has collapsed

In Belfast 30 000 shipjard, air-

craft and engineering workers
remained idle About 15,000 of
20,000 shipvard workers turned up
this morning but after last minute
talks went home Several hundred
dockers resumedwork

FromwherejKtJ

We Ain't
yvHllic Wells was alwavs fond of
fishlnff Now he writes from
somewhereoverseas:

There's song tho fellers
sing, goes: 'Praise the Ixrd, wo
ain't flshln' and I ku
it's so. But you know,dad,some-

times I sure wih I were b.ic"k

flshln); for trout In beward's
Creekagain."

And I guessthat's theway all
our soldiers feoL They're fight-

ing a war-a- nd they mean" to
fight it to a finish-t- ill they can
come home to the little pleas-
ures that they've missed bo

Xa. 81 qfa bene

.

Newest In Millinery

Always
New Hats frori Fino
millinery creatorsare
arriving here daily.

Dobbs
Justihs
and others

Price 3.00
to 15.00

rfii vft ra
hASHIOflWOMEN'S WEAS

UK S.JACOSi

Buy War Bonds

FT.. ARTHUR FOUNDER DIES

PORT ARTHUR. April 6 UP

C H. Barnes, 72. who helped

found Port Arthur in 1897 and 'r
40 years was a merchant"hte,
aied today.

KILLED IN COLLISION

HOUSTON, April 6 CP) Mrs.
Ina Emerson Hirsch, 52, was
killed last night when her car
v.as In collision with a train near
Genoa,

...

This now-typ- e pa'ml

OK OVER

WALLPAPER
Use Lumimll over walk
paper. . . plaster . . . wilN
board. Big saving in cost!
Extra light reflection!
Luminall Is water-thinne- d

i . . easy to apply with
wide brush. Gives wall
new beauty.

Ont-co- at coverage

te drying

No strong odor

8 beautiful lints
v rr

2.50 fl
WmrFb
EV4Mj 2.98

Sold Exclushely hf '

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels (Phone 56

I sit 61 JoeMarsh

"Praisethe Lord
Agoin" Fishin' f

much the sweet feel of a trout
rod ... a pleasantglassof beer
with friends . . . the smell of
Mom's fresh baking from tho
kitchen . . .

Prom where I aft, we folks at
homehavean important obliga-
tion to keep Intact the little
things that tbey look' forward
to . . . from the trout rodwaltlnt;
In the corner to tho beer that's
rooting In the Ice box. Don't
you agree?

Q8jnght, 1944 lining FiMrififf"!


